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MISS EULALIA WOLLARD

Portales is in mourning because 
of the home-going of one of its 
most cherished daughters. The 
services at the Baptist church last 
Sunday afternoon showed the 
high esteem in which this sweet 
girl was held by the whole com
munity.

Miss Eulalia Wollard was born 
in Missouri, November 4th, 1900.
She came to Portales when a very 
small child and has since made 
this her home. She pave herself 
to Jesus when about nine years of 
ape and immediately joined the 
Baptist church here in which or- 
panization she has been a true 
and faithful member ever since, weeks of time despite the tin.
Her education was obtained in the 1 he girls ot the High School 
Portales City schools. She prad j have their outdoor baseballs and 
uated with the class of 1918 from have big interests in their patties, 
the High school. Miss Eulalia j -------- o--------

PORTALES SCHOOL NOTES

School attendance is splendid. 
The grades are fuller than at any 
time in the past few years.

The Juniors now have their 
play off hand and are happy. The 
Senior class, composed of thir
teen, is working on their play. 
The Sophomores are planning a 
hay ride soon.

The American—composed of 
twenty-three volumes— has been 
purchased for the library. An
other set of reference books will 
be purchased soon.

School will close May 30th. 
Just a little late for shcoyl to 
close but we have only lost two

had been teaching at Arch during 
 ̂ this term of school until two days 

before her spirit took its flight. 
Her death came suddenly. < Mi 
Wednesday she taught her school. 
Thursday her father Dr. N. F. 
Wollard, was called to her by 

,phone and brought her to Por- 
i  tales the same evening when he

“ The American Flag”
The above is the title of the 

play staged at the ( 'osy Theater 
last night by the Junior ('lass of 
Portales High School and was a 
big success in every way The 
house was crowded to overflowing 
and each player did justice to the

3

COMMISSIONERS MEETING

Portales. Newr Mexico. 
April 7th,1 91 9.

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Countv Commisioners

MARRIED SUNDAY

Mr. Charles DelCurto and Mias 
Dora Smith, both of this place, 
stole a march ontheir friends and 
were married last Sunday morn-

of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, *nK at the home of the bride’s 
held in the court house in the parents, Rev. J. H. Wagner offi-
towui of Portales on the above 
date the following were present 
to-wit :

John S. Pearce, chairman of the 
Board ; Ed L. Wall, commissioner 
Precinct - ; <’. S. Toler, commiss
ioner Precinct J; Seth A. Mor
rison, clerk.

The following resolution was 
read considered and adopted:

Be it resolved by the Board of 
( 'onnt v Commissioners of Room*

ciating. They immediately left 
for Vaughan where they will visit 
with relatives for a few days aud 
then dn to El Paso to spend a few 
days before returning to Las 
Cruces, this state, where Mr. 
DelCurto holds a position with 
a large wholesale concern.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
und Mrs. W. H. <'. Smith, and 
has lived here since a child. She 

] was a favorite among the young 
following! folks of the city and will hevdt county that th 

amounts are hereby appropriated greatly missed by them, 
out of the county road fund for 1 he groom is the son 
the betterment and maintainance; townsman. D DelCurto, 
of til 
Stat.

part assigned them and showed 
realized that she was dangerously | fllHt ,lU(1 r,.(.t.jv,.,i n ,_dlt
sick. Friday, the parents accom ki(1)1 )(f tramiIl(,. 
pained by Dr. D. B. Williams.| ______ _̂______

folioV* JlTg" roads 
Road 1 i . See. 1. 

."Mat'- Road till, sec. 1 _ 
State Road 1 s, vc. 1 2 3 
State Road P*. see 1 

Said sums to be met 
amount of state aid by 
Highway < omiiiissionei

i derk vv a r

T he V ictory L iberty Loan Investor

took her to Roswell to the hos-1 
pital hut it was too late. Her! 
death came at five o ’clock in the 
afternoon. This was a great 
shock to all of her friends. A 
large number of representative 
citizens met the north bound train 
at 3:17 a. m., Saturdav morning. mot*lpr- ' *•
thus showing their estimation and 1 !'ur,M1,s lsl' * rpp'1 a
admiration of the deceased and ,m'1 t,1P V n,K,i:’ l* ft

tor the east, the father r une.iiiing
with ttie children. lb- departed

Clovis Parents Desert Children
Clovis, N M.. April Hi.— A bov 

of eight, a girl of five and a baby 
two years old are in the care of 
the authorities here followin'’  the 
desertion by their father aud

and wife.

NEW GAME LAWS MRS. W I M AXW ELL  DEAD

her loved ones.
The funeral services were con

ducted at the Baptist ehurclil u w e p tn » ,' Saturi,a> :' " f " ^ i‘ " ' -  
^Bunday afternoon at three o ’clock was k" " w“ " f lf ,1Mtl1 ,llP MP T 

Rev. Leon M. Oambrell. officiat
ing. An immense audience as
sembled for the services. The 
floral offerings were profuse. The 
beautiful pink plush casket which 
contained the remains of Miss 
W ollard was embedded in flowers.
The services consisted of singing 
appropriate songs, two of which 
were special numbers by request, 
scripture readings and short talk' 
by R e v ’s (Jambrell and F. («.
Callaway. The services at the i Elula ar 
cemetery were also brief eon-1 business.
sisting of a song and a prayer -------- 0--------

In the home-going of Miss'1 Carl Sulims and I L Adams 
Wollard. Portales has lost one of left this morning by auto for (he 
her brightest jewels But our oil fields at Wichita Falls.
loss is her gahi Her example of -------- o--------
Christian character and lovely, Roy W ( ’ontially was over from 
life might well be emulated by Fort Sumner Sunday visiting 
the young people of our land. | with homefolks. He returned 

Our heartfelt sympathies are, Monday
extended to the bereaved ones -------- <>--------

— A FRIEND p E. Carter came up from
-------- 0--------  i.ovington Sundav and visited a

Tuesday morning when the crying 
of the children attru.-'ed the at
tention of a passerby I’m y had 
tin food and no fire and had kept 
warm as best they could bv
huddling uji in bed ’'die tall."! 
has been located on i rale n in 
Roosevelt county and will b
prosecuted under tile all.Union 
ment statute.—New Me* can

Mr. ami Mrs Paul Horney of
1 1 1  the cltv todav oil

I

Some very important changes 
were made in the state game 

j laws by the recent legislature, as 
announced by the state game war- 

I den, Thomas P. < table. Follow 
J  mg are a few of the most iinpor 
| taut • < hi gmuse. the season is
closed for two v enr-> A fishhing 
license of $1 is required of all 
residents over the age of 1 years. 

! The non resident fishing license 
is $.>.00. The open season on 

tassel eared squirrel and 
I rom ( tetober 211 to \d>\ 
"f e e e h veil r. I >ecr roust 
ri S lit least si \ III! lies 

I ' .ld t' 1 aerompaipv t be 
all t lilies I >!ie I leer Is 

a I: |rs.»n in one sen. 
o ' l l l g  o f  quail Is open 
• ■ :i:!»•■ r 10 to Deeenibcr 
killing o f  a!I. migratorv 
»! eoliform to the fed 

y bird law The bag
game and f is h  to be 

my one day is twenty 
; quail, fifty trout or ten pounds 
( Fifty other f is h  or fifteen pounds. 
( Thirty b i r d s  of other species 
Resident bird license is $1 .‘Jo. 
Non-resident bird license is $10.2’> 
Resident big game license is

resident big gamefli- 
$2’)2.' Resident big 
bird license 'Ja

The many friends 
Mrs. W. 1 Maxwell vvi

oi Mr. and 
I he grieved

to learn of the sudden death of

turkev 
. lo  r ,s 
ember 
have |
long

i i r  a > >

1 allow i
s"|,

1 ♦'pun 
:i T 
bird' must 
era! migrafi 

j limit f" 
taken in

ol
S.I

N

Mrs. Maxwell which occurred at 
their home twenty-five miles north 
of Fort Sumner, on Thursday) 
night, April 10th. after a short 
illness with blood poison.

Jim Burleson and family and 
Alvin Burleson and family left 
immediately for that place, but on 
account 'f the had weather and 
the colM.tiot: of the rftads they 
arrived •no late for the funeral 
she was laid t" rest m tb<' Loeust 
(irovi churchyard 14 miles north 
of Fort Sumner

Deceased was 2 s v e a f s  <d age 
and haves her husband and t w o 
little g.rls who will greatly miss 
Imr Mr. Burleson brought the 
ebildi u home with him to spend 
a !ii"i.’ ll visiting while Mr Max 
well ge' s straightened up atld de

is instructed t' 
i rants for said sums t 
Highway ( ommission.

The following resolution was 
I proposed, considered and adopted 

Whereas the Stute Road from 
ITexieo, thru Clovis j^ml Portales.)
to Roswell. N. M. has been desig-! 

I uated as a state and Federal aid 
1 road, and

Whereas, the "plated ’ ’ road 
across the sand hills m Roosevelt 
county. State Road 18. section 1, 
must he rebuilt at the earliest 
moment possible and with mater 
lal which must he to a large ex
tent shipped from gravel pits or 
quarries outside of the county,
making the cost of construction
very high, and

W liiT".i s. the travel on said

of our 
and m

well known in the city, having 
.$300.(10 lived here for a number of years 

__ nOO.00, prior to his going to Las Cruces 
) 1,000.00 some six or eight months ago.

1100.00 He is one ot those steady, honest 
with like young fellows who has made good 
the State I and will make good anywhere he 
and the might chance to he,

1’he young couple have manyma 1 1
the State triends in Portales who regret to 

lose them from our midst and 
the News joins their friends in 
wishing for them all the joys 
of life during their future.

p.ad h"t 1: of pleasure and utility,l 
is very heavy, about 2."> per cent 
of i* being local and the balance
-tar.
fore

<1 inter 
it

.tale t raffii . tin re

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

From the Portales Times of 
April Kith. 1904:

Mr. and Mrs. (). Leach cele
brated their tenth wedding anni
versary Dainty tin spoons were 
given the guests as souvenirs.

J W Coleman was building a 
store house at Floyd and waa 
putting in a good supply of 
groceries.

Sheriff Odom made a busmen* 
trip t" Hereford during the week.

1 lie court house walls were up 
high enough to be an obstruction 
to the view across the square as 
well as an obstacle to the evil 
i i< >e r.

■id' "II the fut lire 
— o-----

Resolved 1>y the Boari 1 " f
• o'nity Commissioners of 1!|(KlS(‘
v elt County that it is the seiisf
"t tills Ill'll rd that said road
should 1"' 1•"list meted by the
State and Ft■deral Road authori-

$1 :»(). Non
cense i - 
game and
i'ient lug game 
l icense $'_’ 50

bird and
Res
fish

The business men on the south few davs iri the home of hi>
west side of the square this week P a r »“, l f s. 

are having the street on that side —°
graded and the holes filled up1 * am* Wallace Austin, two 
and when completed will be in 
first class shape. This is some

formerlv Portales bov*. were
down from Clovis Sundav after 

thing that h a s  been needed for uo,M1 ' ls|t|r|g friends
some ti me and will add greatlvj °

to that side) Mr>  M H Campbell and sister 
Mrs. Reeves left Mondav for Ros-

to the appearanc
besides a great convenience to the: 
public in general. Let the good 
work go on.

Clyde Knapp.
:ger From Mexico'

few
where
dav s

t In visit tor a

Mrs. M J. Wollard. of Sr 
Louis. Mo., and daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Pendergraft, of Wellington, 
Kansas, mother and sister of Dr. 
Wollard, arrived Sunday to at 

)tend the funeral of Miss Eulalia. 
T^icy will visit a few days before 
returning to their homes.

Mrs Claude ( ’ . Cunningham 
arrived Sunday from Los Ange
les, California, and will visit with 
relatives in the county tor a few 
weeks.

Jordan & Horney sold a hunch 
of 7.'>() head of young steers Mon 

Thev are short twos and

M E Church Easter Program
Song By choir 
Scripture Reading—68th Psalm 

in concert.
Song—By choir 
I ’ ra v er 
Solo- Mrs 

A M e s s e

Stanley Fairly ,
America ’ ’ — Lent a Merrill 

Song — By choir.
Reading Howard McDonald 
“ The Centenary in the Sunday 

School”  I Yof. w  i Ison.
Duet—Alrsdanics (' Muelher 

and ( ’. Knapp 
Prayer.
Song By choir.

I. \ Brown and son arrived 
yesterday from Okmulgee. <>kla . 
at which place they have been 
for the p»>t ten months Mrs 
Brown went to Virginia to visit 
with her father before coming 
back to .New Mexico.

COUNTY WIDE 
MEETING

OF

Farmers and 
Stockmen

A TCounty Court House Saturday, April 26th
TEN 0 CLOCK

ties, and be if further
Resolved that the State High 

wav Commissioner be advised that 
this board of county commission 

i stand ready to pay its pro rata 
share ; per cent of the cost 
of construction from the county 

! line to Portales. the county seat 
" f  Roosevelt county

Be it further resolved that a 
I certified ropv of tills resolution1 
; he mailed to the State Highway 
I Commission, and the Board of
County Commissioners ot Curry
( 'mint v

Th" following claims were re
ceived. audited and approved, and 
the clerk instructed to draw war
r«mfs m pay ment of san:

j J. • 11 r i W Ballou t reas
sabC'V 1 sf quart -r. I'M'

J, Ji n W Ballow . "ffire
e X |»e 1 1 ' 1" I s *  q r I'M'*

A .1 t .I""dw 111. sala ry
d-’ lm t y clerk Is! qlllir

) ter. 1“ P»
P F. Morrison, salary

deputy clerk Is! quar

TEN YEARS AGO

From the Portales Times of 
April loth. l'*09

The new fire 'engine hafl arri
ved and the fire company was or 
ganized

\N J < toodw in traded lus 
farm four miles west of town to 
M B Junes

B J Reagan and ('has. Wood
cock went to El Paso to attend 
a big roping contest.

Mrs ('has. (roodloe returned to 
Amarillo. Texas, after a few day a 
visit in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs J. A Tinslev.

W "rd had j list been received 
( Hi Portales of the marriage of 
Mr John ( ’"rlihn and Miss Nelle 

MJilliatn at Amarillo on the 19th 
" f  March Miss 
teaching school at 
11 me

--------- o —

(lilliam waa 
(anvon at the

» ci Oil
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NAZA^INE  CHURCH

We extend 
strangers to 
with II s. We 

k'J.’i (V) Sundav 
interest

da v

Mrs. Maggie Britt of Swenson. 
Texas, is here visiting in the home 
of her brother, Jim Burleson 
Mrs. Britt was called here by 
the death of her sister, Mrs W. 
I Maxwell, hut arrived too late 
for the funeral..

brought $1)2..r>() per head. May, 
delivery. — Elida Enterprise.

Note of Appreciation
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and

The Missionary Society of the j 
Christian church will meet with 
Mrs (}. L Reese Thursday. May j 
8th The subject will he “ India ”  
We will he glad to see visitors

)
Thos. D. Barnett and F P <• Jackson of C l o v i s  arrived 

Osborne, both of Los Angeles. Tuesday to take the position of 
California, are in the city this telegraph operator at this station 
week on business. They expect 
to be here several days investi
gating conditions here.

For the purpose of developing a 
permanent program of work for

words of sympathy during the the Roosevelt County Tarm Bu 
sn kncss and death of our -laugh reau for the commf yftar and
ter Mav each "t vmi reap vour _

i, „ ’ i , i .  i i , selecting officers and committeeKill reward in that land prepared
for those who love the Lord, is 
our prayer.

Dr ar i Mrs N F Wollard

in the place of Mrs. Catnpbe 
who has resigned.

----------o----------

Othn MeMinn and Jim Reynolds 
left Wednesday morning for the 
oil fields at Burkburnett, Texas. Saturday, April 19th

The ladies of the M. E ( hurch 
will hold their Easter pantry sale 
nt Joyce Prnit s hardvNare store.

Mr and Mrs J P. Pyeatt re
turned Tuesday from Mineral 
Wells, Texas, at which place thev 
went some thirty days ago for 
the benefit of Mrs. Pyeatt s health 
Her many friends will he glad to 
learn that she is much improved 
and expect to be entirely well 
within a short time.

men to lead thi* programProminent Speakers MusicRefreshments
TELL SOME ONE Remember 
the tin’.? and place of this meet 
mg 24 2t

ter. 1919 ............
Seth A Morrison, clerk’s 

1 salary. 1st quarter, 1919 
Seth A Morrison, office

expense. 1st qr 191'C. !8.0d
Seth A Morrison, record 

mg ‘23 birth and death
cert ificates. __________  8.Do

Joe Boren, salary and ex
petise 1st quarter. l'H'C 211 ’>0 

Sam J Stinnett, salary
1st «,r . 19P>_______ . 37.') (X)

Sjiin J Stinnett, office ex
pense, 1st qr.. 1919.. 18

Sam J Stinnett, traveling
expense 1st qr, 191!* 218.0.”)

Burl Johnson, salary 1st
quarter. 1919______ __ _ 600.00

E. M Kornegay. salary as 
j deputy sheriff 1st qr.,
i 19P* ................. ........... 100 00
J M McCormack, salary

,is deputy sheriff 1st qr..
1919.....      UXl.OO

I (Confin ed on ba< K page)

a welcome to all 
coine and worship 

have a growing 
school with a growing

t ......... . Breaching every Lord ’s
Day at 11 a. in . and 8 p. m. 

200.00 Sunday school at 10 a. m , V. P. 
)('. S at 7:4o p. m

A K SCOTT, Pastor.

Dallas McDaniel returned Sat
urday from a business trip to 
Fort Sumner, Taihan and other 
points in the north part of the
count v.

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES
Prices Paid Quoted by Carl Moss
Butter Fat, per pound_______ 60c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen______35c
Hens, per pound_____________22c
Fryers. 21  ̂ lbs. and under____25c
Old roosters, per pound______ ,8c
Oeese, per pound_____________ 14c
Ducks, per pound_____________ 18c
Turkey Hens (over 7 lbs)____18c
Toms (over 11 lbs)___________ 18c
(ireen Beef Hides, per pound_„13c
Dry Beef Hides, per lb_______ 28e
Horse hides________ $1.50 to $3.00
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

? h e ' R I V E R
ByE D N A HA I K E N

When the Colorado Burst Its Banks and Flooded the Imperial Valley of California
• Copyright, Bobb*-Merrill C o n p u ;

WOCOOOPaOOOOCIOOOOOOeCMlOQOOOCIOOQOOOOOXeCCOOCMOOOCCOCMCfXQOOOOOUOMKIOOeOOQOOeOBOO»yaSi
here, isn't it?”  She flashed at him the (the patch o f purple blooming alfalfa

HOW WILL HARDIN AND HIS WIFE RECEIVE HIM?— RICKARD 
IS NOT LEFT LONG IN DOUBT.

« •
Synopsis.— K. C. Rickard, an engineer of the Overland Pacific roll- 

road. Is called to the office of President Marshall In Tuscon, Arlz. While 
waiting Rickard reads a report on the ravages of the Colorado river, 
despite the efforts of Thomas Hardin, head of the Desert Reclamation 
company. Hardin had been a student under Rickard In an eastern col
lege and had married Oerty Holmes, with whom Rickard had fancied he 
was in love. Marshall tells Rickard the Overland Pacific must step In to 
save the Imperial valley and wishes to send Rickard to take charge. 
Rickard declines because he foresees embarrassment In supplanting 
Hardin, but is won over. Rickard goes to Calexico and, on the way. 
learns much about Hardin and his work.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

“ Bath right across the hall. Only 
room left In the house.” The proprietor 
awaided him the valley stare. “ Going 
to be here long?” He passed the last 
key on the rack to the darky stagger
ing under a motley of bags and suit
cases. Rickard recognized bis, ami fol
lowed.

" I  may get you another room tomor
row," called the proprietor after him 

Pas he climbed the dusty stairs.
The signals of n new town were 

waving In the dining room. The ma
jority of the citizens displayed their 
shirt sleeves and unblushing susp«*jid- 
ers. One large table was surrounded 
by men In khaki; the desert soldiers, 
engineers. The full blown waitresses, 
elaborately pompa(loured, were push
ing through the swing-doors, carrying 
heavy trays. Coquetry appeared to be 
their occupation, rather than meal- 
serving, the diners accepting l<oth varie
ties of attention with appreciation. The 
supremacy of those superior mnldens 
was menaced only by two other wom
en who sat at a table near the door. 
Rickard did not see them at first. The 
room was as masculine as u restaurant 
In a new mining town.

Rickard left his Indoor view to look 
through the French windows opening 
on a side street. He noticed a slender 
but regular procession. All the men 
passing fell In the same direction.

“Cocktail mute,” explained one of 
his neighbors, his mouth full of boiled 
beef.

“Oyster cocktail?" smiled the new
comer.

“The real thing I Calexico's dry. like 
the whole valley, that Is, the county. 
See that ditch? That Is Mexico, on 
the other side. Those sheds you can 
see are In Mexicali, Calexico's twin 
sister. That painted adobe Is the cus
tom house. Mexicali's not dry, even In

fly today as It soared yesterday? Rick
ard wns finding that Gerty's more ma
ture chnmjs did not accelerate his 
heart beats, hut they were certulnl.v 
Muttering to his early Judgment. And 
he had expected her to be a shock !

He was staring Into his plate of 
chilled soup. Calf-love! For he had 
loved her. or at least he had loved her 
chin, her pretty childish way of lifting 
It. She was prettier than he had pic
tured her. Queer that a man like Iinr- 
dln could draw such women for sister 
and wife— the blood tie was the most 
amazing. For when women come to 
marry, they make often n queer choice. 
It occurred to him that that might 
have been ilnrdin—lie had not wanted 
to stare at them.

That was not Hardin's fnce. It held 
strength and jxiwer. The outline was 
sharp and distinct, showing the strong 
lines, the determined mouth of tlie pio
neer. There wus something else, some
thing which stixsl for distinction—no. 
It couldn't be Ilardln.

And then, because an outthru«t lip 
changed the entire look of the man. 
Rickard asked his table companions, 
who was the man with the two ladles, 
near the door.

”Thut, sub." his neighbor from Ala
bama became Immediately oratorical, 
"that Is a big man. suh. If the Im
perial valley ever becomes a reality, a 
flxtuah, It will he because of that one 
man. suh. Reclamation Is like a seed 
thrown on a rock. Will it stick? Will 
It tnke root? Will It grow? That Is 
what we all want to know.”

Rickard thought that he had wanted 
to know something quite different, and 
reminded the gentleman from Alahamu 
that he had not told him the name.

“The father of this valley, o f  the 
reclamation of this desert, Thomas 
Hardin, suh.”

Rickard tried to reset, without at
tracting their attention, the group of

cummer ! J ou ran bet your life on tiIw Impressions of the man whose per
that. You can get all the bad whisky 
and stale beer you've the money to 
buy. We ws>rk In Calexico, and drink 
in Mexicali. The temperance pledge Is 
kept better In this town than any other 
town In the valley. But you car see 
this procession every night."

The Amazon with a handkerchief 
apron brought Rickard his soup. He 
was raising his first sj*oonful to his

sonallty had been so obnoxious to him 
In the old Lawrence days. The Hardin 
he had known had also large features, 
hut of the flaccid irrltntlng order. He 
summoned a picture of Hardin as he 
had shuffled Into his own classroom, or 
up to the long table where Gcrty had 
always queened it among her mother's 
hoarders. He couW see tin* rough un- 
jxilshed boots that had always offend-

mouth when be saw the face, carefully ed him ns n betrayal of the man s In
ner coarseness; the badly fitting coat.

T S i
Ms Saw the Face, C are fu l ly  Averted.

averted, of the girl he had met at the 
Marshalls’ table, Innes Hardin. His 
eyes Jumped to her companions, the 
man a stranger, and then. Gcrty 
Holmes. At least, Mrs Hardin! Some
how, it surprised him t<> find her pretty.

She had achieved a variety of dis
tinction preserving, moreover, the 
clear-cut babyish chin which hnd made 
Ita early nppenl to him. There was the 
name fluffy hair, Its ringlets a bit arti
ficial to hi* more sophisticated eyes, 
the same well-turned nose. He had 
been wondering shout this meeting ; he 
found that he hnd been expecting some 
sort of shock—who said that the love 
of today la the Jest of tomorrow? The 
discovery that Oerty was not s Jest 
brought the surprised gratification 
which we award a letter or composition 
“ -*»te*i in our youth. Were we as 

clever as f ’Sl. a« complete at eighteen 
er twenty-one? C«nld we, now, with 
« lr  our experience, do any better, or ln- 
ii »vl ns well? That particular aeo- 

an» « . :h  wings 1 Could wa auLc U

the long awkward arms, and the satis-
M.-d. loud speaking mouth. These fea- recalled the flam!
lures were more definite. Could time 
bring these changes? Hnd he changed, 
like that? Hnd they seen him? Would 
Gcrty. would Ilnrdin remember him?
Wasn't It his place to make himself 
known; wave the flag of old friendship 
over an awkward situation?

l ie  found himself standing In front 
or their table, encountering first, the 
eyes of Hardin's sister. There was no 
surprise, no welcome there for him. He 
felt at once the hostility of the rump.
His face was uncomfortably warm.
Then the childish profile turned on him.
A look of bewilderment, flushing Into 
greeting—the year9 had been kind to 
Gerty Holmes!

"Do you remember me. RickardT’
I f  Hardin recognized a difficult situa

tion, he did not betray It. It wa* a 
man Rickard did not know who shook 
nlm warmly by the hand, and said that 
Indeed he had not forgotten him.

"I've been expecting you. My wife.
Mr. Rickard, and my sister."

"Why, what are you thinking of.
Tom? To introduce Mr. Rickard’ I 
Introduced you to each other, years 
ago!" Gerty's chocks were red. Her 
bright eyes were darting from one to 
the other. “Ton knew he was coming, 
and did not tell me?"

“ You were at the Improvement club 
when the telegram enme," put In Innes 
Hardin, without looking at Rickard No 
trace of the Tucson cordiality In thnt 
proud little face! No acknowledgment 
that they had met at the Marshall’s!

"Oh. you telegraphed to us?*' The 
blond arch smile had not aged. “That 
wns friendly and nice.”

Rickard Und not been self-conscious 
for ninny a year. He did not know 
what to say. He tnrned from her up
turned face to the others. Innes Har
din was staring out of the window, 
over the heads of sevcrnl crowded 
tables; Hardin was gnzlng at his plate.
Rickard decided that he would get out 
of this before Gerty discovered that It 
was neither “ friendly nor nice."

“ I f  I had known that yon were here,
I would have Instated on your dining 
with us, in oar toot For It’s terrible.

look he remembered so vividly, the 
childish coquettish appeal. “ We dine 
at home, till It becomes tiresome, and 
then we come foraging for variety. But 
you must come to us, say Thursday. Is 
that right for you? We should love it.”

Still those two averted faces. Rick
ard suld Thursday, as he was bidden, 
and got hack to his table, wondering 
why In thunder he had let Marshall per
suade him to take this Job.

Hardin waited a scant minute to pro
test : “ What possessed you to ask him 
to dinner?” t

“ Why shouldn't I? He is an old 
friend.” Oerty caught a glance of ap
peal, from sister to brother. “Jealous?” 
she pouted charmingly at her lord.

“ Jeulous, no!" bluffed Hardin.
He thought then that she knew, that 

Innes had told her. The Lawrence epi
sode held no sting to him. Once. It 
hud enchanted him that he had carried 
off the boarding house belle, whom even 
that bookman had found desirable— 
bookman! A superior dude! He had 
ulways had those grand nlrs. As If It 
were not more to a man's credit to 
struggle for his education, even If he 
were older than his class, or his teach- I 
er, than to accept It off silver plates. 1 
handed by lackeys? Rickard had al
ways acted as If It had been something 
to he ashamed of. It made him sick.

"They've done It this lime. It's a 
fool choice.”

Again, that look of pleading from In
nes. Gerty had 4 shiver of intuition.

“ Fool choice?” Her voice was omi
nously calm.

Hardin shook off Innes' eyes. Better 
he done with It! “ lie's the new get** 
ernl manager.”

“ He's the general manager!”
“ I'm to take orders from him.”
Gerty's silence was of the stunned 

variety. The Hanllns watched her 
crumbling bread on the tablecloth, 
thinking, fearfully, that she wus going 
to cry.

“ Didn't I tell yon?" Her Tolce, re
pressed, carried the threat of tenrs. 
"Didn't I tell you how It would tie? 
Didn’t I say that you'd be sorry if you 
called the railroad In?"

"Must we go over this again?" asked 
her husband.

“ Why didn't yon tell me? Why did 
you let me make a goose of myself?" 
She was remembering that there had 
been no protest, no surprise from In
nes. She knew! A family secret! 
She shrugged. T m  glad, on the whole, 
that you planned It ns a surprise. For 
I carried It off as if we'd not been In
sulted. disgraced."

"Gerty !" expostulated Hardin.
“Gerty I" Implored Innes.
"And we are In for u nice friendly 

dinner!"
“ Are you quite finished?" Hardin 

got up.
As the three passed out of the dining 

room. Rickard enught their several ex
pressions : Hardin's stiff. Indifferent; 
Gerty's brilliant but hard, as  she 
flashed a finished, brave little sndle In 
his direction. The sister's bow was 
distinctly haughty.

In the hall. Gerty’s laugh rippled 
out. It was the laugh Rickard remem
bered. the light frivolous cadence

Kiynnt pattern 
of the Holmes' parlor carpet, the long, 
crowded dining table where Gerty hnd 
reigned. It told him that she was In
different to his coming, ns she meant 
It should. And It turned him hack to 
a dark corner In the honeysm kle- 
drapi-d porch where he had spent so 
many evenings with her, where once 
he had held her hand, where he told 
her that he loved her. For he had 
loved her. or nt least he thought he 
had! And had run away from her ex
pectant eyes. A end, wns he. Decause 
he hnd brought that waiting look Into 
her eyes, and had run from It?

Should a man ask a woman to give 
her life Into hls keeping until he Is 
quite sure thnt he wants It? He was 
revamping hls worn defense. Should 
he live up to a minute of surrender, of 
tenderness, if the next Instant brings 
sanity, and disillusionment? He could 
bury now forever self-reproach. He 
could laugh nt hls own vanity. Gerty 
Ilnrdin, It was easy to see. had forgot
ten what he had whispered to Gerty 
Holmes. They met as sober old 
friends. Thut ghost was laid.

that stood lor a lawn. Morning-glories 
clambered over the supports of the 
veranda, and on over the roof. Rick
ard's deductions led him to the Har- 
dins.

What school o f experience had ao 
changed the awkward country fellow? 
He ha^ resented hls rivalry, not that 
he was a rival, but that be was a boor. 
Hls kisses still warm on her lips, and 
she had tnrned to welcome, to coquet 
with Tom Hardin 1 The woman who 
was to be hls wife must be steadier 
than that! It had cooled hls fever. 
Not for him the aspen who could 
shake and bend her pretty boughs to 
each rough breeze that blew!

Men tossed into a desert, fighting to 
keep a foothold, do not garland their

C H A P T E R  V.

A G am * of Checkers.
The uneasy mood of the desert, the 

wind-blown sand, drove people Indoors 
the next morning. Rickard was served 
a substantial. Indifferently cooked 
breakfast In the (lining room of the 
Desert hotel, whose limitations were 
as conspicuous to ths newcomer as 
they were nonexistent to the otb«r 
men. They were finding It a soft con
trast to sand blown tents, to life In the 
open.

I>ater he wandered throngh the 
group of staring Idlers in the office, 
past the popular soda stand and the 
few chair-tllters on the sidewalk, go
ing on. as If without purpose, to the 
railroad sheds, and then on. down to 
the offices of the Desert Reclamation 
company. He discovered It to he the 
one enraging spot in the hastll/ 
thrown together town. There were 
oleanders, rose and white, blooming in

“ I 'l l  Take You Around."

offices with morning-glories! Wns It 
the gracious quiet Influence of a wife, 
a Gerty Ilardln? The festive build
ing he was approaching was as unex
pected—as Captain Brandon! Rlckurd 
walked on. smiling.

He wa* fairly blown Into the outer 
room, the door hanging behind him. 
Kvery one looked up at the noisy Inter
ruption. There were several men In 
fhe long room. Among them two alert, 
clean faced youths, college graduates, 
or students out on furlough, the kind 
of stuff In hlsVlass at Lawrence. Three 
of the seasoned, road-coached type 
were lenntng their chairs ngnlnst the 
cool thick walls. One was puffing at 
a cigar. The other, n big. shy giant, 
was drawing clouds of comfort from h 
pipe. There was a telegraph operator 
at work In one end of the room, her 
Instrument rapidly clicking. In an op
posite corner was a telephone ex
change. A girl with a metal bnnd 
nround her forehead wns punching 
connections between the valley towns. 
Rickard lost the feeling of having 
gone Into a remote and Isolated re
gion. The twin towns were on the 
map. *

<»ne of the older men returned hl« 
nod. The young men returned their 
hastily withdrawn attention to their 
game of checkers. The other smoker 
was watching with cross-eyed absorp
tion the rings his cigar was sending 
Into the air. Rickard might not have 
been there.

One of the checker players looked 
up.

“ Anything I can do for you? Do you 
want to see anyone In particular?"

"No," It wns admitted. "No one In 
particular. I was Just looking round."

“ Ufa the show place of Calexico. I'll 
take you around. It Is the only place 
In town thnt Is comfortable when It’s 
hot. or when the wind blows, and 
that’s the program all summer. Take 
my plHce, Fete."

Fete, the young giant, with the face 
of hls Infancy enlarged rather than 
matured, slipped Into the vacant chair. 
He had been the first to discover the 
stranger, hut he had evaded the re
sponsibility. The gnme Immediately 
absorbed him.

“ It's nice here." repeated the young 
fellow, leading the way. They were 
followed by a few Idle glances.

Rlcknrd looked with approval at the 
tan slim figure which wns assuming 
the courtesy of the towns. The fine 
handsome fnce wns almost t^o girlish, 
the muscles of the mouth too’ sensitive 
yet for manly beauty, hut he liked the 
type. Lithe as a young desert-reared 
Indian, his manner and carriage told 
of a careful home and rigid school dls- 
ctr"'.c.

He was ushered into a large cool 
room. The furnishings he Inventoried : 
a few stiff chairs, a long table and a 
typewriter desk, closed for the Sab
bath.

“The stenographer's room," an
nounced the lad superfluously.

“ Whose stenographer”
“ General property now. Everyone 

has a right to use her time. She nsed 
to be Hardin's, the general manager's. 
She I* hls still. In a war. But Ogllvie 
keeps her busy moat o f the time."

Rickard had not heard of Ogllvie. 
He made a mental register.

When did Hardin go oat?" He

knew the date blmaelf. He expected 
the answer would trail wlapa of other 
information. He nad a very active cu
riosity about Hardin. The man’s fail
ures had been spectacular.

The young fellow was thinking 
aloud. “The dam went November 
29th. Hardin was given a decent in
terval to resign. Of course be was 
fired. It whs an outrage— ” He re
membered that he was speaking to s 
stranger and broke off suddenly. Rick
ard did not question him. He made 
another note. Why was It an outrage 
cr why did it appear ao? In perspec
tive, from the Mexican barranca, 
where he had been at the time, the 
failure of that dam had been another 
bar sinister against Hardin.

“ I aee that you are from the Univer
sity of California T  Rickard said, and 
nodded at the pin of gold and blue 
enamel.

“ Out for a year," glowed the lad. 
“ Dad wanted me to get some reul stuff 
In my bead. He said the Colorado 
would give me more lessons— more real 
knowledge in a year than I ’d get in 
six at college. I kicked up an awful 
row—”

The older man smiled. “Of course. 
You don’t want to go back now”

The boy made a wry face. “He ex
pects me to go back in August. Says 
I must.”

“ You did not tell me your name,” 
was suggested.

•^Jni Lcnn, George MacLean,” eald 
the young man rather consciously. It 
was a good deal to live up to. He al
ways felt the appraisement which fol
lowed that admission. George Mac- 
Lean. elder, wns known among the 
railroad circles to be a man of Iron, 
one of the strongest of the heads of 
the Overland Faciflc system. He was 
not the sort of man a son could speak 
lightly of disobeying.

“ Of course everyone calls me Jun
ior.”

“ I guess you'll go hack If he wants 
you to,” smiled Rickard.

“ Oh, hut what n rotten trick It 
would he!” exclaimed the son of the 
man of Iron. “To throw me out of 
college— I wus daffy to finish with my 
class, and to get rne hen*, to get me In
terested—and then after I've lost my 
place to pull me hack. Why, there are 
things happening every day that are a 
liberal education. They are only Just 
beginning to understand what they are 
bucking up against. The Colorado's 
an unknown quantity; even old engi
neers are right up against It. There 
are new problems coming up every 
day. The Indians call her a yellow 
dragon, hut she's a tricky woman, 
she's an ee l ; she’s giving us sums to 
break our teeth on."

"Who hns the next room?"
“ Used to he the general manager's. 

Ogllvie uses It now."
"And who did yon say was Ogll

vie?” They turned back Into the 
room.

“ You can go In. He's not here. He 
Is the new auditor, an expert account
ant from Los Angeles. Fut In by the 
O. F. when It assumed control last 
year. He used to come down once 
a month. After Hardlo went out he 
enme down to stay.”

"Whose say-so?"
"I don't know. The accounts were 

rotten, that's no office secret. The 
world knows thnt. Hardin Is Mamed 
for It. It Isn't fHlr. Look at Snther's 
stone palace In Ios  Angeles. Ixstk at 
Hardin’s tent, hls shabby clothes."

"I'd like to meet Ogllvie,”  observed 
the genernl manager.

“Oh. he's not much to meet. A pale, 
white-livered vegetarian, a theoso- 
phlst. You've seen 'em. Lns Angeles 
D full of 'em. He wns here when Har
din was fired. Yon could see him see 
hls opportunity. Hls chest swelled
up. He looked as If he hnd tasted 
meat for the first time. He thought 
that he could woozle Into the empty 
place! He went hack to Los Angeles, 
convinced them thnt the auditor
should he here, protect the company's 
interests. it sounded mysterious, 
sleuthlike, as If he had discovered 
something, so they let him bring the 
hooks down here. He Is supposed to 
he ferreting. But he's ‘woozllng.' He 
used to he In the outer office. Raid 
the noise made hls head ache, so he 
moved In here. All the committee
meetings are held here, and occasion
ally the directors’ meetings. Water 
companies’, too. Ogllvle s taking notea 
—wants to be the next general mana
ger; It atlcks out all over him."

“ What's the derivation of woozle?*.’ 
this with deep gravity.

“ Walt till you see Ogllvie!" laughed 
hls entertainer. Then as an after
thought. “This Is all public gossip. 
He's fair game."

The door opened behind them, and 
Rickard saw the man whose descrip
tion had been so deftly knocked off. 
He recognized the type seen so fre
quently In southern California towns, 
the pale, damaged exile whose chance 
of reprieve Is conditioned by stern 
rules of diet snd sobriety. It was the 
temperament which must perforce 
translate a personal necessity Into a 
religious dogma.

“This gentleman's Just—Is Just 
looking around." stammered Macl>enn, 
blundering, confused.

The vegetarian nodded, taking off 
his felt sombrero and putting It on a 
rhnlr with care.

By this time It wns apparent that 
no one save Hardin knew of hls com
ing. He wns ahead of Marshall's let
ters. He did not like the flavor of hls 
entrance.

“ What provision Is being made for 
the new general manager?”

The question, aimed carelessly, hit 
the auditor.

“They are not talking of filling the 
position Just yet." he responded. 
"There is no need at present The 
work la going along nicely, better, I

might any, adjusted a* U now is, than
it did before.”

“ I heard that they had sent a mnn 
from the Tucson office to represent 
Mr. Marshall.”

“Did you hear hls name?" stam
mered Ogllvie.

“Rickard."
The auditor recovered himself. **I 

would have heard of It were It true. 
I am in close touch with the Los An
geles office.”

“ It Is true.”
“How do you know?”  Ogllvle’s dis

may was too sudden; the flabby facial 
muscles betrayed him.

“ I ’m Rickard.” The new genera* 
manager took the swivel chair behind 
the flut-top desk. “ Sit down. I*d like 
to have a talk with you.”

“ I f  you will excuse me,”—Ogllvle’a 
bluff was as anemic as hls crushed ap
pearance. “ I—I am busy this morn
ing Might I—trouble you—for a 
few minutes? My papers are in this 
desk.”

Rickard now knew hls man to the 
shallow depths of hls whlte-corpus- 
cled soul. “ I f  I won’t be in your way 
I’ll hang around here. I ’ve the day to 
kill.”

Hls sarcasm was lost in transit.
Ogllvie said that Mr. Rickard would 
not be In hls way. He would move 
hls papers into the next room tomor-
row.

The engineer moved to the French 
windows that opened on the alfalfa 
lawn. A vigorous growth of willows
marked the course of New river, 
which had cut so perilously near the 
towns. A letter “b,” picked out In 
quick river vegetation, told the story 
of the flood. The old channel—there 
It was, the curved arm of the “ b,”  one 
could tell thnt by the tall willows—had 
been too tortuous, too slow for those 
sweeping waters. The flow had di
vided. cutting the stem of the letter, 
carrying the flood waters swifter 
down grade. The flow had divided—  
hrn! divided perhaps the danger toot 
An Idea In that! He would see that 
better from the water tower he'd spied 
at entering. Another flood, and a 
gamble whether Mexicali or Calexico 
would get the worst of It. Unless ons 
was ready. A levee— west of the 
American town!

“ Excuse me, sir—do you need me?”  
He turned back Into the room. He 
could see thnt MacLean wns aching to 
get out of the room. Ogllvie had vis
ibly withered. A blight seemed to fall 
on him ns hls white, blue-veined fin
gers made a bluff umong hls papers.

“Thank you.” Rickard nodded at 
MacLean, who burst Into the outer of
fice.

“ It’s the new general manager from 
Tucson— Rickard's hls name.” Hls 
whisper ran around the walls of the 
room, where other arrivals were tilt
ing their chslrs. “The new general 
manager! Ogllvie woozled for noth
ing. You should have seen hls face!”

“Did anyone know that he was com
ing?" Silent, the tanned giant, spoke.

“That’s Marshall all over." said 
Wooster, bright-eyed and wiry, re
moving hla pipe. “ He likes to move In 
a mysterious way hls wonder* to per
form. (Used to sing that when I wa» 
a kid!) No announcement. Simply, 
'Enter Rickard.’ ”

“More like this.”  said Silent. “ Exit 
Hardin. Enter Ogllvie. Enter Rick
ard."

“ And exit Ogllvie," cried Maclean.
“ It's a—d----- d shame.” bnrst out

Wooster. No one asked him what he

Oqllvle'a Dlemay Wa* Too Sudden.

meant. Every man In the room wan 
thinking of Ilardln. whose shadow this 
reclamation work wa*.

“ What's Rlcknrd doing?" asked the 
Infantile Hercules at the checkerboard. 
The force called him Fete, which was 
a short cut to Frederick Augustus 
Bodefcldt.

"Taking Ogllvle's measure"—thl* 
from Maclean.

Then he * doing something else hy 
this time. Thnt wouldn't tnke him five 
minutes unless he's a gull,” snapped 
Wooster, who hated Ogllvie as a rat 
does a snake.

Rickard  movea to aave the  
valley  In w h a t  seems to him the  
only possible w ay. Mia v ie w *  do 
not coincide w ith  those of H a r 
din. T h e  nest in t ta l lm e n t  tend*  
to ju s t i fy  the forebodings w ith  
which Rickard  undertook hit 
great taak. Do not fait to read It.

(TO BK CONTINUED )

•polled I t
“ Jack said you were a bird." “Real

ly, she exclaimed, delighted. “ Yes a. 
P*tT°L Boot on Transcript.
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Do you feel weak and unequal to tha 
-work ahead of you? Do you still cough 
•  little, or does your noee bother you? 
Are you pale? la your blood thin and 
watery? Better put your 
shape. Build strong I

An old, reliable blood-maker and 
herbal tome made from wild roots and 
barks, is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. This “ nature remedy”  comes 
in tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your body, cure your oold, and protect 
you from nisnssc germs which lurk every
where. One of the active ingredients of 
this temperance alterative and tonic is 
wild cherry bark with stillingia, which is 
so good for the lungs and for I coughs; 
also Oregon gran* root, blood root, 
stone root, Queen’ s root, — all skilfully 
combined in the Medical Discovery. 
These roots have a direct action on the 
stomach, improving digestion and assimi
lation These herbal extracts in the 
“ Discovery”  aid in blood-making, and 
are best for scrofula. By improving the 
blood they aid in throwing off an attack 
of influenza

Catarrh should be treated, first, as” * 
blood disease, with this alterative Then, 
in addition, the noee should be washed 
daily with Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Send 10c for trial pkg of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

HOW CAN YOU T E L L  YOUR 
FAVORITE TOBACCO? •f*

As Plain as the Nose on Your 
Face— Just Smell It

Smokers do not have to put tobacco 
In their pipes to find out if they like it. 
They can just rub the tobacco between 
the palms of their hands and smell it. 
The noee is an infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All smoking tobaccos employ some 
flavoring “ to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves", to 
quote the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
Naturally, there is considerable differ
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and 
the nose quickly detects this difference. 
TU XE D O  Tobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome, and delicious of all 
flavorings—chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking for chocolate in a great 
measure explains the widespread popu
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pare chocolate, gives 
TU X E D O  Tobscco a pure fragrance 
your rose can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it and sea.

Have Your Old Hats 
and Suits Cleaned

------BT-------
CtACE, The Master (  leaser and Hatter
Poslag* paid ona wap with $2 00 worth of work or 
tnor*. both wap* with %t 00 worth of work. Nothins 
too (anc>. W . at* ciraear, to tha trad*
301 W. California. Oklahoma City, Okla

Culicura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands
lo*f Be . Ointment »  A 50r . Talcan Be fleaple
•eeh mailed free by "Oillfwra. I»ept E. H. at. > n

Beecher’s Prophecy About Brooklyn.
In 18.V4. in one of hts sermons, Mr. 

lleccher Is reported to have said : "It 
will not he many years before Brook
lyn will contain as many Inhabitants 
as the whole continent did Ht the time 
o f  the Revolution. 1 believe Brooklyn 
Is destined to have a population of two 
or three million souls." Brooklyn now 
has 2.000,000 Inhabitants, and It Is 
lead the five boroughs in the num
ber of registered voters.

AS YOUNG AS 
YOUR KIDNEYS

The secret of youth I* ELIMINA
T IO N  OF POISONS from your body. 
This done, you can live to he t* hundred 
and enjoy the good things of life with 
as much "pep” as vou did when in ths 
• pringtime of youth. Keep your body 
in good condition, that’s the secret.

Watch the kidneys They filter and 
purify the blood, all of which blood 
passes through them once every three 
minutes. Keep them clenn and In 
rroper working condition and you have 
nothing to fesr. Drive the poiaonoua 
wastes and deadly urir arid socurrnl.i- 
tlons from your system. Take <»OI.D 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you 
will always he in good condition. You 
will feel strong and vigorous, with 
steady nerves and elastic muscles. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Caosules 
are imported direct from the labora
tories at Haarlem, Holland.

They are  a reliable remedy which 
has been used by the sturdy Dutch for 
over 200 years, and has helped them 
to develop into one of the strongest 
and heartniest races of the world Get 
them from your druggist Do not take 
a substitute. Iu scaled package#—* 
three Bizet. — Adv.

CYCLONE SWEEPS OKLA
HOMA,’ TEXAS AND 

. ARKANSAS

ELEVEN ARE KILLED AT DURANT
F if teen  A t W lnnaboro, T e x e t ,  E leven

A t  M lneola  *n d  E igh t a t  Ravenna-  
F ive  Dead In Ar- 

kanaaa.

,  T H E  LO SS O F  L IF E .
O klahom a.

Durant ------------  11
Walters _____________________________ 1
Stonewall ____________________________ 1

T E X A S .
Canaan ______________________________  *
Wood county _______________________  *
Ector ______________   3
Ravenna ___________________________
Mineola _____________________________ 11
Tundra ______________________________ *
Wlnnsboro _________________________ 15
San Angelo ________________________  1
Texarkana __________________________  1

| Newsome _____________________________*
1 Pleasant Grove --------------------------- 2
j Eustace _____________________________ 1

A R K A N S A S .
i Ogden ______________________________  5

Bulletin.
Dallas—The toll of last Tuesday 

[ night's storm In north Texas, south 
ern Oklahoma and a portion of Ar 
gaiisas has reached a total of nearly 

i 100 deaths, with hundreds reported ! 
| Injured and a property loss that prob
ably will run Into the millions of dol- ! 
lars, according to latest reports. 
Damage to growing crops, it was in 
dlcated, Is enormous

Eighty two lives was the toll of a 
storm which swept north Texas, south 
ern Oklahoma and a section of Ar
kansas Many points are still Isolated 
and the number of fatalities may he 
Increased when full details are avail
able, as the tornado swept through 
thickly settled farming communities 

! Of the 82 reported dead, (3 have been 
Identified Thirteen of the deaths 

: were In Oklahoma
South of Stonewall, a woman was 

killed and four other persons serl- 
i ously Injured, while at Walters one 
1 man was killed and two hurt One 
hundred oil derricks were blown down 

| an i  many field buildings wrecked
From Guymon came word that the 

panhandle is covered with twelve In-, 
j ches of snow, accompanied by ter
rific wind Stock Is suffering and all 
Rock Island trains were unable to get 

1 through the cuts that had been filled 
with snow

The storm came up from the Rio 
| Grande valley with a high wind and 
heavy rain, gaining force until it tore 
throu h the northern tier of Texas 

I counties with the destructiveness of 
a tornado.

Course la E rra t ic .
The course of the storm was er

ratic. At timea It leaped a mile or 
more before striking the ground and 
doing damage, and skipping only to 
demolish the next one No cities of 
and size were in Its paths, its chief 
force being spent In overturning farm 
houses and barns

Most of those killed were caught 
under their falling nonies and buried 
The heavy rainfall at once extinguish
ed the numerous fires that started 
when houses were overturned, so that 
no deaths were reported from burn
ing

The little cotton town of Canaan. 
Texas, was completely wiped out 
Its cotton gin. Us church, school and 
cotton warehouse containing much of 
last year's crop of the nearby farm
ers and Its sixteen houses were all 
swept to the ground

Move Deaths Expected.
At Mineola the storm struck with 

extreme severity Three white wom
en and eight negroes were killed and 
many others recived such serious In 
juries that their deaths are expected.

Much damage was done to the pros
pective fruit crop In many sections, 
according to reports Strawberries 
and peach and pear blossoms were 
torn off and the loss from this will 
be high

Shaw E Ray. postmaster at Witins- 
boro, Texas, was authority for the 
statement of 15 deaths in that com 
munity. Soon after noon he succeed
ed In establishing telephone connec
tion with Greenville and asked that 
help be sent them. Six miles east of 
there, he said, 15 houses had been 
blown down and four persons killed

Marvelous Story of W om an's  
Change from  Weakness 

to Strength by Taking  
Druggist's Advice.

Pern, Ind.— “  I Buffered from a dis
placement with backache and dragging 

down p a in s  bo 
badly that at timea 
l could not be on 
my feet and it did 
not seem aa though 

21 could stand i t  I 
tried d i f f e r e n t  
medicines without 

’ any benefit an d  
several d o c t o r s  
told me nothing 
but an operation 

M  would do me any 
good. My drug- 

ist told me o f
Pydia E. P i n k- 

h ham’a Vegetable
' rnmnnnnd 1 tnnkH M\f Compound. I took

y\ v f r r ' l  il with ^  re,ult
f \ \ 'x  \ that I am now well

'\ \ ‘l and strong. 1 get 
np in the morning at fouro’clocK, do my 
housework, then go to a factory and work 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. I don’ t know how many o f 
my friends I have told what Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound haa 
done for me.’ ’—Mrs. A nna Meteriano, 
86 West 10th SL, Peru, Ind.

Women who Buffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

G ir l  W orship.
"The worship of girlish henuty In 

this country Is unprecedented," suld 
David Belli.sco. "Look ut the uingH- 
/.ines— a pretty girl on every cover. 
Look ut the nils—nothing hut pretty 
girls. Go to the theater—It's u girl 
show .

"Yes, the pretty girl Is worshiped, 
hut she remains unspoiled. I heard 
the other day about an elderly mil 
llonaire banker who proposed to n 
pretty girl in tie* -itrf at Balm Beach.

" ‘Think,’ said the old rascal—‘think 
of the automobiles and pearls and 
saddle horses u rich husband could 
give you.'

"The girl looked nt him critically, 
z"'Oh. a rich father could do Just as 
well,' she said. '.Marry mamma.' "

New York.—Frank VV. Woolworth, 
who started a 5 and 10-cent store at 
Utica. N. Y.t forty jfears ago on a 
capital of $50 and eventually became 
the millionaire proprietor of a great 
chain of these stores In the United 
States, Canada and England, died 
suddenly at Ills home at Gleneove, 
Long Island. In addition to estab
lishing a business with prof.'s said 
to be nearly $8,000,000 yearly, Mr 
Woolworth built the celebrated fifty 
one story Woolworth building In lower 
New York, said to be the tallest build 
lng In the world.

He was born on a farm at Rod 
man, Jefferson county, New York, on 
April 13. 1852. Until he was 21 years 
old he worked on his father s farm 
obtaining a meager education In ths j 
district school and later at a business j 
college His first position was errand 
|boy In a dry goods store and h« j 
gradually advanced until he became a I 
Clerk and salesman, during which time 
jie married on a salary of $8 50 per 
week He worked six years In tDo J 
dry goods business In various stores 
before a successful bargain counter 
Bale gave him the Idea of the possl 
bllltios of making substantial profits 
from nickel and dime purchases Ills 
Idea when broached to his employ 
ers. was termed visionary and he was 
advised to stick to the "old fashioned' 
plan of conducting a store Never 
theless, Woolworth was determined to 
test the plan and his first venture wr;is 

| at I t It a in 1879 He hud but $5u 
In rash and gave his personal note 
for the goods In a year he had paid 
off his debt and saved some money. 
Closing out his store, he located nt 
Lancaster. Pa. and established not 
only a store hut the foundation of his 
fortune

Ills rapid rise from a small "pigeon 
holt store to the palatial Woolworth 
building In this city—with more than 
eight hundred branch stores In the 
United States—over sixty In Canada 
and England forms one of the most 
Interesting business romances In the 
history of the world The business 
was incorporated several years ago 
or $65,000,000

Out of Pain To Comfort!
Proved Safe By Millions!Adults— Take one or two “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  witH water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after mea.li.

Ask for and Insist Upon

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
American owned— Entirely!

SO cent Rayer packages— alar* larger Bayer package*,
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original package.

Aspirin [■ the trad* mark o l Bayer Manufacture o f Monoaceticacidcatar of SallcrUcadJ

E xp e rt  Opinion.
"1 attended a select reading of his 

own poems by Jay B. Iden at an East 
side church the other evening,” said 
J. Fuller Gloom. "As an elocutionist 
Mr. Men has very dark hair. The en
tertainment was free and I was con
vinced almost from the sturt that It 
was richly worth It.” —Kansas City 
Star.

Perhaps a woman Is unreaaouabW 
In her reasoning, because— .

G r o r t 'i  T ra tcU ra  chttl T o o le  
isajorsa vitality and «n «r*y  by aarlfylna aad wm- 
rtcb<D(tha blood Too nan won fM l lu  m io w tb  
•nine/Uflauratlna Bflaot. P tlooSo  "

Many a heated argument betweea 
married couples Is caused by an old 
llaiue.

Don’t Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skill, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. n r  M A D  11 I7E"|
You tuny rely uu It because one of the • YAllrvO 40 0 U L M U D ! L IL. t  J  
Cutlcura Trio (Soap. Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. — Adv.

The Difference.
Bess — "A bachelor Is but half a 

man ami doesn't know it." Bob—
"And a married man Is remlndtsi of It 
dally ”

"Done'’ All R ght.
"Was the plumber's work nt your 

house well done?”
"No, but 1 was"

M'hfti Rohr lx TeetMr.#
OBOVB-S H u r t  BOWBt. MBIUCtNB »1U onrnst 
tbo Soxnarh and H -  - trnobioa 1‘ arfaetly harm- 
laao Sea direction, on iba bouia

Shall he who cannot do much be 
for that reason excused If he do noth
ing'’

T o  clean nr.1 h- 'al thy take Doctor
P i e r c e ' *  Pleaenut Pel l et *  Y h e v  regulate 
l iver,  bowel *  a n !  ■tomauh Adv

A lot of jw'nplo li\»‘ to n rip#* <d«1 
n*o th»*y \«* gut nothing »*N«»
to do.

H e a lth  W as Shattered
Mrs. Hayes Was Discouraged Until 

Doan's Made Her Well.
I tv a* in *uf 11 * f n j >e from ki \noy 

trou b le  * «\ «  M r* Fl ank H i ' * ' *  VJ 
l>m er St . It. *t*».i M m * Wh e n  I t
lip out o f a i li nr, I f*lt a* though 
Komi'HlH* had *t u* k a kn t* i f 111 I he

and it fa t<small "f m\ \ 
my breat h aw .i\ .

“ The ki !ne\ secretion* 
pa**«*d often and oril\ % 
little at a true I n**v 
vrere *< > “i »! Iif’ ii I would 
►cream •«» I believe I could 
l*» beard a t* 1 •»» k away 
I ’hex deported hr irk dtl*t 
like sediment and their 
odor was «• meth tig avaful 
M> complexj"h l.ei tme 
sallow and I had large 
pulls under mu e\e«

was troubled with spells of gasp 
iMg for brealh and had him h diz/y at 
tanks I oI 'pm I. II right ovrr Spots 
floated 1>, I- re nu c>is and I got >n 
nerv, tis | couldn't stand anv noi-»
I cried over nothing at all, lx, a me ir 
ritahlc and imagined all -oils of thing-

1 be

S e co n d  A n n i v e r s a r y  of W a r  Sees t h a  

B o y s  M a r c h i n g  H o m e .

Washington —The central powers 
faced odds of greater than two to one 
in mobilized troops when Germany 
gave up the fight last November The 
e-tiinated aggregate stiength i f  t..e 
enemy powers a' th.it time, according 
to official estimates made pub'ic by 
General March, chief of stafT was 
7 630,000. The Indicated aggregate al 
lied strength on that date was more 
than 16.700,000

The situation Is disclosed In ths 
figures received by th". war depart 
n ent from France g v in g  the present 
status of the belligerent armies They 
show that the central powers on Mar 
1 had under arms 1.12".(ton men while 
the allied forces agtreg.i'e 13 366 718

General March “aid that the second 
anniversary of the entrance of the 
United S ates into tV» world war 
found the restor tion of Amercin man 
h od to (l\ I lfc more thin forty per 
cent complete On returns up t i 
April 1. the army had been reduced to 
an aggregate s'renpth of 2 "55.718 
For Fiat force General March has si > 
a mark of 31o.mil d’ .charge* tier 
month toward w ho ’, prog e -s j 
being made Actual d s< barge i up to 
o d Including Ap-ri 5 ggregated 1 
6 5.171 o cers and men

BORDER GOVERNORS MEET

“Cold In the Head”
la an acute attack of Naaal Catarrh Per
rons who are subject to frequent "colds 
In the head” will find that the uae of 
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
hnlld tin the Svetem. cle&nee the Blood 
and render them leee (table to coldt 
Repeated attacka of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh 

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  ts tak
en Internally and act* through the Blood 
on the Mucoua Surface* of the Sy*tem 

All Druggist* 75c Te*ttmontal* free 
line no for anv caae of catarrh that 

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will not 
Cure

F J Cheney A Co . Toledo. Ohio.

Ita Effect.
"How doos your curfew law work?" 

n-ked n guest. "Do your people puy 
mmli attention to It?"

"You betoha !" replied the landlord 
of the tavern at Grudge. "It us*-il to 
be tb.it there wa-n't much of nnybody 
on the streets lit nine o'clock, which 
Is the fateful hour, as they call It In 
stories But now when the canning 
factory whistle blows 'most everybody 
that can possibly get away from home 
comes hurrying downtown to see If 
everybody else Is obeying the ordinance 
and going home according to luw."— 
Kansas Fit) Star

B O S C H E E ’ S  S Y R U P
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Boschee'a Syrup has been used 
so successfully for fifty-one yetrs la 
all parts of the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung trouble*? It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, glvea nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than hail 
a century.—Adv.

The W a y  of IL
"Buying a new bat Is a crime In my 

husband's eyes."
"Then Just charge It to him.”

Record Wheat Crop
Ttie largest wheat crop ever raised 

In any state was 177.IMI tMH1 bushels 
In Kansas, In 1111-4 , the next largest. In 
Smith Dakota. 1 5'2.in« maai bushels In 
ll'l.'i Minnesota's record crop was 
soimxmmxi |n Bail The average for 
ten years past Is (MI.IMNl.(NN) In Kansas, 
S7 NXMXXI In North Dakota. 57,i»*tjk»t 
In Minnesota Seven times In '2t> years 
'1 nnesota r a l s .  .1 more wheat ttinn 
Knnsns. l tidy two of these Instances 
occurred In the last 1.3 years.

Never Wa» Lucky
Nf'er the ceremony the couple were 

receiving congratulations when I
heard the pessimistic bridegroom re
mark to an cut Ini-lastIc friend. "Well, 
I duniio Inn; I never did bave much 
Imk < b ' ago Trilwme

Household Budget.
Why not run your home on tha 

budget plan?
It Is the practical method.
In order to get you atarted alone 

this line the American Society for 
Tlvrlft Is Issuing a simple yet thor
oughly adequate household budget 
which will t*e sent free to any address 
In the United States. Write the Amer
ican Society for Thrift, 220 West 
Fortv-second street. New York city.—  
Thrift Mngnzlne.

Some men will l o o k  you straight In 
rho eye and tin'll forget to return
,v bat t ht y borrow .

Tim u n'er invariably escnj*es w hen
>t N ofil\ half 'idc.

Obeyed Command#.
A sailor who was being reprimanded 

by an officer started to defend him
self.

"But I thought, sir—”
"You are not supposed to think.”
About n week later the same officer 

sent this man ashore to get him soma 
cigarette papers, and rs he did not 

I have any change he gave him a $20 
hill.

The nian came staggering back 
with a case on his shoulder.

"What have you got there?" asked 
the officer.

“Cigarette pnpers," came the reply. 
"You didn't say how many, sir. You 
gave me the bill and said, ‘Get roe 
some cigarette papers.' ”

"What do you think I wnnt with $20 
i worth of cigarette papers?"

"I am not supposed to think, air."— 
I Judge.

V-VAf AAAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Hobby and Three Mexican 
Confer,

Official*

I.nrcdo. Texas Removal of ores 
s ■ r in rent passport regulations aid

Nr* Hi t **

Nitrostarch as Explosive.
Nltrostnri li, more compact than the 

nllied nitrocellulose or guncotton, 
seems to promise grout efficiency ns n 
Iilnstlng explosive.

After n while a lot o f ns begin to 
wonder If vve nre ns wise ns we have 
always thought we were.

r  A Wkalesaiae. flranslag,
T  1  1 D * Brlreshlng and H e» ll*| 
■  lalUa— Murine for Red

nest. Soreness, Granula
tion, Itchingand Burning

~| Prop#’’ After til* Merle*. Metering or GoM 
will win Four confidence. Ask Your DroggM 
$r»T Murine rhen your Err* Need Cara. M U 
M a r in e  B y *  R e m e d y  C o ., C h k a g r

Eight Robber* Get $50,000 From Bank.
St Louis Eight men help up the 

Baden hank. In the northern section 
nf the city, and escaped with between 
$40,000 and $50,000 After threaten
ing five employes of the hank, the 
men ran to a waiting automobile and 
made their escape

Religion# Riots In Egypt.
I London The la'est alarming rs 

port from Egypt Is that a religious 
uprising Is feared In that country. 
No details are given

Raid Net* $56,000 In Whiskey.
Memphis, Tenn Raids conducted 

| by the United States mrrshal and the 
police here resulted In the seizure ol 
whisky valued at approximately $66, 
000 In all 336 cases of liquor ware 
taken In the raids and seven arrasta 
were made

M\ hr dih WIN *.dl.lttCI «•<! »n \
'•»mr <1if mi kr*-i!

1 routin i»r I t.. KT'OW wor-r in
of 3T1N in* rf *i rnt -IT! 1 < UIU |*T r11 \

■ h ma Mi t r • I 11n» \ft.T
TMOTlt . f tie- !i>• i i or, 1 l,.ll ■1
1 )<Hl *1 V A i 1 n r \j 1 1 II-. 1 1
\ H »X •'« »•f l> '(IB's ;<til) w 1- t D M * 1
• n 11 ? • • ’ \ w •1! <i ii 1 h »v »* Pll JONr.1
lira 1' 1. c \ i r * n< v

G » t  D o i n ’ *  o l  A n *  S to ro ,  SOc ■ B o *
K I D N E Y  

P I L L !
FOSTER-MILBFRN CO.. B U F F A LO , N. Y.
D O A N ’ S

SO LD IER S and 
T E A C H E R S

can enter Into business without any capi
tal and can assure themselves a perma 
nent annual income by giving all or part 
ol their time selling

LIFE INSURANCE
Only men or women of known integrity are 
wanted. I have a splendid proposition now 
open in your town, and if you want fur 
ther details, write, giving your references
C N A 9 . W . G liNT T R, S late  Agent

Fra* Mutual Lit* laaurrar* C i*p u y

I'dn ement of trade re’utious 1 o*.’
tlio two rmmtvie* wo;** the priii i ;».i 1
v ibjei ts (1 isc ijhq♦ nt a ( otifer* •IX
1 're  between Gov. \V V iHobby nf
T**xas and the chief ipxrn 1 ! 1 ( MS ( t
i 1 r f»<» Mrxu nil hol der n! ;11» S Th*'
. >nf•'rem e. w hit h a 'so w a*< atto’id«*d
b\ n tmaiber of Mexican arid A liier >< an
t; Hilary officials was d r bed U M

cordial and the belief was
J • * I'SHf d !hat it would prnmnl!e mutual
f ’ flut !v re'ations betw rril tile two
i itlon s Thi- day was ,.1>D ,-\.l ri *< a
1 ltd ay In Laredo and V  ir. r> Lar »**!'»

The first lin’d  mg of t he four C ' v
’-tiers took place on the inti •ri’at li Dll
id ye while a M ex lean ni 1' i tarv h•and
i the■ southern side p ;aii ■ 1 the :S’ ar
mil i; led Banner This w K f !!■>w* ]

1 v th<• plating of the Me Xu an li a
inal hymn bv an Ante ri a: i milltarv

' md on tin1 Texas end of tlh» hr; ■ K'o
\ ft or the mihnnte of Kff'pf in z* bo
f ’ fM'TT Governor H"h!i\ and ( »<>\ *T1r.ors
v ’ulr#*s (l/uiia of Tamaulipns, \i e
t lo Mtreles of Veuvo 1iron and 'Cus
’ iVO Esplno/a Mlre'es of ( 'oah 1111 a.

i

t p party proceeded 
1 Hiding in Laredo.

to the federal

C i l u r J  Buildtw* OklxWraaC.tr, Okla.

Mexican Governor Held For Ransom.
Laredo. Texas Governor Andres 

i ■ Mina and his brother, Geogorio 
i rtina, military commander of Tam 

illpas. were kidnaped from the train 
n which they were returning from a 
inference of governors and arc held 

I for ransom.

D issatisfaction  in  tHe 
Q uality  o r  P rice  

o f  C o ffee

is easily remedied by changing your table 
dunk to

T H E ,  O R I G I N A L

Postum Cereal
Roiled just like coffee— 15 minute# after boiling 
begins— you are certain of uniform quality.

The price doean t fluctuate from  one month to 
the nexL

And besides there’* only one grade—  tbo best. 
You get it in every package.

There'* a gTeater reaaon however why yml should 
drink P o i l u m - H E A L T H .

No upset to stomach, heart or nerve#— the pen
alty many pay for coffee drinking —  follow* the 
use of Postum. It's a rich, healthful, invigorating 
drink, and —“ There's a Reason t t

m

i -t,

m
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

Vafcy News
Publisher

*4Cower« Rooxeveh County Like 
The Sunshine.”

Lincoln's Climatic,, the best, at 
Kemp Lumber Co. It

------------o--------

Portales Herald and Times Com
bined with The News Sept. 1916.

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

■UBSCKI7 TI0 N $1.50 PER YEAR  

AM ADVOCATE OF DEMOCRACY

READING ADVERTISEMENTS 
HAS HELPED TO MAKE 
THIS A UNITED COUNTRY

.Jim Jones props his feet on the 
rose festoned porch railing in an 
Oregon suburb and reads the same 
motor car advertisement that 
cousin Peter is studying as he 
rides home from work in the New 
York subway.

In Arizona you can buy the 
same tooth paste and tobacco that 
are used by the folks in Maine.

California fruit growers adver
tise their oranges and lemons to 
the people of the east. New 
Hampshire factories make ice 
cream freezers for New Mexico 
households.

There can be no division in a 
country so bound 'ogether by 
taste, habit and custom.

You can meet up with anybody 
in the I nited States and «|ui• • kIy 
pet on a conventional footing 
be cause you both read ’ lie sam 
advert isements.

Advertising is 
to what s ..... I to

Advert isrlllellts 
latest news from 
of business progress.

Reading adver’ Isements ell 
aides you to get more tor your 
rnmiev because they* tell you 
where, what and when to buy.

And it is a well known fact 
that advertised goods are more 
reliable and better value than 
the unadvertised kind - Kx

Mrs. Roy Connall.v went down 
lo  Roswell Tuesday to visit a few 
da vs with friends.

‘ •The Heart of the Sunset.’ 
big special feature. Wednesday. 
May 7th. featuring Rex Beach. 
Cosy Theater. 24-tf

Never forget you are a part 
of the town, and that your own 
deportment helps to make up tin 
stranger’s estimate of the place.

For Pure I-inse 
Lumber <<».

d oil see Kemp 
It

Prof. J. S. Long returned Sat
urday from Amarillo, Texas, at 
which (dace he underwent an 
operation for a tumor on one of 
his eves.

Mrs. J. S. Austin of the Del 
phos community, was in Portales 
Wednesday making arrangements 
to prove up on her claim before 
Commissioner James A. Hall.

Baseom Howard and Dave 
Colligan left Tuesday morning 
for Deming. this state to attend 
the convent ion of the Woodmen 
of the World for the New Mexico 
and Arizona district.

N i > w
paint.

is Tl|.
Kemp

best time to 
.umber < o.
-o--------

buy
It

’ he daily i 
1 >u\.

g ive  yoll 
’ lie front

ruid>

th<-
i IICS

Banking a Com A unity Service
One of the net product* of the 

war was the demonstration that 
banks are the strongest factor
in community service

In most cases the banks became 
the headquarters in the Liberty 
loan drives and met the increased 
demand generously.

In nearly « rv city when
called upon they put in additional
desks and hired increased force
to do the work necessary

The bank is the kevst.uie in the

The opening baseball game ot 
'liis sejs.ui v ill be jilayuT at the 
ball grounds n-'\t Sunday after 
noon at 2 lit T’e \ i« ii \ s. Portales. 
Tile public is invited to Cl.II1C out 
and a good game is promised

.! A Tinsley, one of the most 
progressive farmers in the county . 
who lives about six miles south

about com- 
bungalow on

nf tliW 11, has Jilst
pb-ted a »i if#* M»*\V
bis place.

A R B* tw ers left Tuesday 
morning for Trinidad. Polo., to 
resume his work in a garage. 
Mrs. Bowers anil little son, Billie, 
will remain a few weeks yet 
visiting in the home of her par
ents. Mr ami Mrs. Fred Wartnca.

K H Luff, proprietor of I.nff s 
Confectionery at Roswell, was 
in the city the first of the week 
on business. He was on the look
out for cream to use in his busi
ness at that place and made 
arrangements with farmers here 
to furnish what he needs.

THE FARM BUREAU PLAN

1. A Representative Member
ship made up largely of the far
mers and stockmen scattered gen
erally over the county, each 
paying a nominal fee of $1.00.

2. A Definite Program of Work 
based on the results of a careful 
study of the agricultural prob
lems of the county. This program 
sholuil l^- formulated and carried 
out by the members of the bureau 
with such assistance» as mas be 
necessary from the agents repre
senting the organization. the 
State Agricultural College, and 
the Fnited States Department of 
Agriculture.

J. A n  Executive Committee
composed of the four officers of 
the organization and from four to 
seven other members, each elected 
by the members of the bureau at 
the annual meeting. Each officer 
and committeeman should be se
lected because of special fitness 
to represent and promote some 
important part of the county pro
gram of work or activity of the 
organization. Each should not 
only be willing to serve, but 
should have the necessary time 
to give to the work and he so 
located that the most effective 
service can he rendered.

4 A Community Committe-- 
composed of a chairman and

The Lula Pearl Oil Co.
of Wichita Falla, Texas, has three 
of fhe best tracts of oil land in 
Wichita county.

Well No. 1 i» down nearly 1500 
feet, just one block east of the 
School House Block well in Burk 
burnett which has a one-thousand 
barrel well completed. Now my 
information is that the Lula Pearl 
Oil Co. expects their No. 1 well 
to be in on the 19th,or 20th of 

J this month, so you had better get 
j busy, for stock advances as soon 
| as they hit the oil sand— probably 
| on Saturday or Sunday next.

EDW. F. DEZONIA.
Authorized Agent.

Lula Pearl Oil Co.
! stock is selling at par, $10.00, and 
I have only thirty-two shares left 
at that price ami I can’t get any 
more either, so you had better see 
me this week. 1 am buying it 
myself, so if you lose I lose, so 
come on in and let me show you 
their locations ami how close to 
the oil sand the Lula Pearl Oil 
Co. No. 1 well is. Remember, we 
will have oil before the first of 
of May or a dry well. Don’t wait 
until stock goes to $20.00. Buy 
now at par. $10.00. See

EDW. F. DEZONIA.
* Authorized Agent.
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C  L I B E R T Y  LOANS -T

From Hereford Brand : There 
are two consoling features about 
this last snow fall. First. *he 
Federal Loan officials a* Dallas, 
who have in charge the fixing of 
the quota for this county for the 
Fjfth Liberty Loan, were in 
Amarillo Wednesday and un
doubtedly saw from first hand 
experience, what this country is 
struggling with, financially. Sc 
comlly. there is absolutely no 
beating us out of a tremendous 
feed crop this fall, with the 
greatest season in the ground at 
this tune of the year in our his
tory. There's a silver lining 
)a; w h \ n .

> e o
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Medals made from raptured 
German cannon wiil be given 
to every worker in the Victory 
Liberty Loan campaign. It just 
gm-s to show that the (iovem- 
ment appreciates what its sol
diers at home have done toward 
winning the war. It will mean 
to the Liberty I^oan worker 
what the Distinguished Service 
Cross means to the American 
soldier.

Special Bargains
------ FOR '

Friday and Saturday!
SET UP YOUR ‘ DERRICK ” AND BEGIN “SPUD
DING ’ AT ONCE; KEEP THE MACHINERY OILED, 
GET RIGHT DOWN TO THE * SAND” AND COME 

• GUSHING” INTO OUR STORE FRIDAY MORNING 

AND MAKE A PAYING INVESTMENT.

> 25c Hiker Tooth Powder for__________ 30c
iv.o 50c Face I ’owder for_________________ 75c
Two 75c Face Powder for_______________  $1 00
$1.25 Ivory Hand Mirrors go for ---------------------75c,
Two 25c Talcum Powder for_______________ 35c
Six 10c Sheet Music for____________________25c
Five 50c artd 60c Sheet Music for________  $1.00
Two 25c Red Cedar Compound for_________26c
Two 75c Stationery for______  __________ $1.00
Two 60c Stationery for____________________ 90c
Two 40c Stationery for____________________ 65c
Two 25c F<HTt Powder for__________________26c
Two 15c Corn Cure for____________________ 16c
Two 25c Washing Compound for___________26c

AND MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS WE CAN T TAKE 

YOUR TIME TO LIST BUT ASK WHEN YOU COME.

Portales Drug Store.
STORE OF SERVICE ”

K E X A L L R E X A L LPURCHASE LIBERTY BONDS
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Ut fern A«k for P r  Kartman'a
Well Known I'er-.ina Tonic nnd If 
you are ste..ln|f hea’ th take nothlriK 
• e I- ->• \;pon I>n:na.

If you are *!rk and sufTerfn*. 
w rile The l'erur.a Company, Dept.

Colu— 1 us. Ohio, for I>r Hart- 
"  .in'" tleaitn Pi ok. Tbe t-iH»k !• 
W e  and may he'p you Ask your 

I f'ea'er for u I'eruna Almanac.

e ♦ 
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J L GILLIAM

ALL KINDS
of

DRAY WORK

ED J NEER
Funeral Director 

anil Embalmer

Phone J40 nrl:

♦ ♦ 
♦ » 

♦
♦ ♦

PHONES
1 nder’ aking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer. residence 67-3 ♦♦

in th*’ near future 
up for eriMjuet and 
gam* s.

--------- o—

and aUo 6x j 

c her out door I
Th*‘ S'ate Department of Kdu 

atioii ha  ̂ informed me that Th*■ 
! State TeachorC Examination will

■ kef** 11er Rime 

(■ii b l e « -

Oil Doxology
The present oil vi* lat 

excitement remind one 
following Rude R 
«nng formerly 
Praise John from whom 

ings flow.
Praise him oil creatures 

below.
Pra i«e him aloud ye oily hosts 
Praise William too. but John tbe 

most.
— Weekly Democrat

be h* >n the following date
• Iune 1 fth and 14th.

here I

27th and 2vth.
11th and 12th.
25th and 26th.

SAM .1 STINNETT. 
Count \ Superintendent. 
--------o--------

KENNA LOCALS

Frctr.

Thia paper is anxious each w eek 
t«  iwie  a spicy and interesting 

~ local paper .and if each of our 
■obwribers would hand n* in one 

4 news item, what a newsy paper 
we eon Id issue. Try it for a few 
week* and note the change.

hr Krr.r* Record.''
W. A McDowell. W. A Fry 

W H. Cooper and J. (5 Boat
wright are attending coiyt at 
Portales this week.

Mr and Mrs. H W. Fry and 
little daughter of Portales visi
ted friends here the latter part 
of last week

A few stockmen have reported 
fight cattle losses during tbe 
recent bad weather.

O m C I A L  DIRECTORY 
RooseTelt Ccanty

I ' l - 'n it  I ■'£<« ’-nm i». l(ra**on and
‘ lur ’i* R. Price.

Sheriff.......................... Ar.-h L. Grrgg
Clerk........................ Seth A. Morrison
Trearirer. ....................lohh W. Fallow
Assessor.........................  Purl Johisot
Suj-e r.ntendect i f  S. hods________

......................—  sani j  Stinnett
Prolate .Tndgr................ I, f .  ( o  no ft  on
('onutissioners

!>i«tri<-t No. 1................. T. *J. I'earre
I».«trirt No. 2............. , .Fd  L Wall
P «triot No 1 .________ ("has. S. Toler

Just.re of the Ten e, Pre< :nrt One.. 
------------------------ J. r. Hecdersin

City cf Portales
^ • f o r ---------------  __F. H. Hawkins
Treasurer-- f ’f ' - ---- s , th A. Morrison
I e r k—|---J— — ........ __W H Hrales

Tristees__-_.la'k Wilrox, C J. Whit
> oinli and <*. M. W f,limp-on 

Marshal---- V MCormsck

Board of Education
President............................. 1. R Sledge
Viee President......................C. W. Terry
*Aerk-----------   Vn*f B Jones
Treasurer................... *ieth \ Morrison
Trustees------------- (• y  Comjton Jr. |

---------------- W'. H. M -TV rani

April Showers!
-April Showers - lggovt laying aside a certain 
(‘a "  " f  your we«‘Kl_v pay to protect you from
I.ifcN rainy da vs

a •
Systematic saving will help you weather 
storm V r  ymir Bank Account will keef>

off 1 1 e -aris of adversity It will bring the 
meat - of winning « i,v>'w in business and to 
gra-p pportunities as they present themselves.

M'ipey in your pocket is money working 
f 'T  lot <ulx Money in the bank is money 

• ••■r.bcdt. Start yours to wory
TODAY, at_____________ i

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
‘ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

ROGERS ITEMS

A  jolly crowd spent an enjoy
able evening at the Foster home 
Friday.

Grandmother McCormack was 
quite sick Sunday, but is reported 
better now.

There was a large crowd pres
ent at the singing at Mr. Fraze’s 
Sunday evening.

Miss Yirl Alfred gave a sur
prise party Friday evening for 
her brother Charlie who has just 
come home. He had been away 
at work for some time.

Several people came from other 
communities Sunday expecting 
to hear Rev. Parten preach but 
for some reason he did not come.

Miss Florence and Rob Holland 
arrived home Thursday evening 
from Arkansas where they had 
been called because of the sick
ness of their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tollett 
and little son, and Mrs. Tom 
Haislip spent the night in Rogers 
Thursday. They had been in 
Oklahorae for several months and 
were on their way home.

----------o----------
When in doubt, try a News 

Want Ad and be convinced. One 
cent per word each insertion— 
worth twice that.

----------o----------
Lee Carter writes Fire In

surance in Rest Companies. 41tf

IT HAPPENED IN PORTALES

And is Happening to Portales 
People Every Week.

The ease told below is not an 
uncommon thing. The same occurs 
frequently and will continue to 
happen as long as folks have 
kidneys and overtax the kidneys.

Charles W. Carroll, Box 175, 
Portales, says: " M y  kidneys got 
out of order about three years 
ago and caused me a heap of 
trouble. My back was so lame 
and weak I could hardly bend 
over. My kidneys were in bad 
shape and caused me much an
noyance. I felt tired out and had 
no ambition. Mornings, I felt 
unrefreshed. A friend recom
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
I got some at Neer's drug store. 
About four boxes of Doan's cured 
me. fixing me up in A-l shape.”  

60c at all dealers. Foster- 
Milhurn Co. Mfgrs. Buffalo N. Y.

----------o----------
Buy War Savings Stamps.

LIVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 
Altar a Few Dosea of Black-Draught

Maadorarflle, Ky.— Mrs. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, taya: “ At 

my aga, which la 66, tha liver doe* 

not act ao well as when yonng. A faw 

yeara ago, my atomaeh waa all out of 

ftx. I waa roaatlpated, ray liver 

dl4a*t act My digestion waa bad, and 
It took ao llttla to npaet me. My ap
petite w*a gone. 1 waa very weak...

1 decided I would give Blark- 
Branght a thorough trial aa I knew It 
waa highly recommended for thla 
troable. I began taking I t  I felt 
better after a few doves. My appetite 

Improved and I became stronger. My 
terwala acted naturally and the lewet 
titrable waa soon righted with a h/w

doeea of Black-Draught"
Seventy yean of aucceasful uaa ha 

made Thedford'e Black-Draught 
■tandard. Household remedy. Ever 
member, of every family, at timei 
need tha help that Black-Draught cai 
give In cleansing tha eyatem and «  
Having the troablee that come frou 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy live: 
etc. You cannot keep well unleaa you: 
stomach, liver and bowels are In goo< 
working order. Keep them that way 

Try Black-Draught It acta promptly 
gently and In a natural way. I f  yoi 
feel elugglsb, Uke a dose tonlghl 
You will feel freeh tomorrow. Prlct 
26c. a package— One cent a doa< 
All druggists. J. SS

r: v foiP
Even an expert cannot ie'A 
loc'i .ng nt varnish whether 
is adult.rated. Thai  is v r ;  
13 so important that you shot: 
always buy varnish with \ 
guarantee formula cn the ca

IPVTT'X Vemosite- TtUntLj.trorVa” .,'
JL/H. V  P a le  In te r io r  Varn isf

The Guaranteed M a r b le  F lo o r  F in is/ .
Tor cut side •xcri zr.d ell r.irfccr' 
c iposed to water, ur.c Vernositc. 
It will not turn white from min cr 
tlcct and the sun will not blister it.

Ter inside \ •xccdwcrk where 
txtremely transparent varnish i3 
required, use Dale Interior. It
preserve* the natural beauty c f the wood, is 
hard to mar and won’t scratch white.

Ter c llfo tn  inside use Marble Floor Finish. 
It waterproofs the wood, and enable* it to 
withstand the severe*: wear and teir wirh- 
rut marring.

Ncrt-r take rhincr* with vamith. Crt Prrrf ,.CJ 
te ru-r P<*-cml>er, we ruarvr.trc . - -Gr-ion.
Aik f^r — ' ‘ t ee i i g  the Brighter 1 u . "

Goodloe Paint Company
Portales, New Mexico

PAINT~PKVOE P A IN T

PLAINVIEW  ITEMS DELPHOS ITEMS

There will bo church ut Plain- 
view Sunday, April 20; also din
ner on the ground. Everyone is 
invited to come and bring well 
filled baskets.

The Sunday school was organi
zed at l ’ lainview Sunday. Every
one is aske dto come and help.

Mrs. AtKisson and sons visi
ted at Mrs. Capps Saturday night.

Harley Watkins and O ’Bannon 
Creek left Sunday for Kansas.

Ollie Powell and family came 
hack Sunday and will move hack 
on their old home place soon.

Several of our community at
tended the part vat the Alford 
home Friday night.

Marjorie Capps entertained a 
number of the young people at 
her home Sunday.

An organ was purchased for 
the Plain view school house Sat
urday.

The singing Sunday night was 
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Hubert Watkins and wife 
moved to their place near Redlake 
Monday.

Mr. Bray returned to Kansas 
Thursday after a few days stay 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bray.

There will be a (tie supper at 
Plainview, Friday night April 
25th, tin* proceeds to go to pay 
For the organ.

The honor roll for the month of 
Man-li is as follows: sth grade, 
Tr«-!;*• Bihby. 6th grade. Harmon 
Watkins and .lewd Capps. 4th 
_-ra<l<‘. .1 )olcn Watkins ahd Oliver 
Bib'.-, 3rd grade. Orville Haris.

--------- 0----------

DOSS SHELBY ITEMS

On a * * * > a 1 1 1 of so many being 
absent ‘ here was no Red Cross 
meeting' at the school house Sun
day.

Last week’s weather was quite 
severe on stock and a lot of them 
show it.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kaptina enter
tained a number of their friends 
Friday night with a social dance 
followed by refreshments.

( liarles R. Salter dr. left for 
Denver Wednesday morning, 
where he goes to work on the 
ranch of his uncle. .1. L. Warren, 
secretary-treasurer of the Mid
west lit ( 'o.

Friends, in the Doss and Shelby 
comm inity, of Dr. and Mrs. N 
F. Wollard extend their heartfelt 
senna*! . to them in the loss of 
their Tanning daughter, Miss 
Eulalia

M. Y Fr*u man and family left 
for Artesia Saturday for a week 
or 4 wo.,

1.i*41e Isabella -alter received 
» ■ ie few < tys hence, a lovely 
g i f 4 f r  ■ a  h e r  ' e a r l i e r .  Miss Esther 
Yi-s'.y far making the highest, 

all during school.
V .  i l ' M  ^ r e - I I S  t o  b e  f u l l  o f  

I  . w  : i x .  m e r e  d o w n s  t h a n

Mrs. J. S. Austin sold 25 head 
of cattle to Dock Herndon and 
some thoroughbred Poland China 
hogs to Broadhead this wreek.

One of the nicest dances of the 
season was given at the residence 
of Mr. Kaptina, Friday night of 
last week. P. H. Morris fur
nished the music and everyone 
appeared to enjoy themselves. 
Refreshments were served.

Dock Herndon sold 100 head 
of steers this week.

Rob Poindexter lias bought him 
a new car and will start to work

IF YOU OWE US-
You may pay your bill or account with

L IB E R T Y  BONDS
B ABY BONDS and stock of
C E N T R A L  W E S T  P E T R O L E U M  CO.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

weeks.
Mr. Hext and family of Por

home Sunday.
The Delphos school has lost 

quite a few or her pupiN* lately, j
G. A. Chumbley lost some of his ! 

cattle during the cold weather.
Bill Taylor of Portales was in 

the berg Monday.

DALLAS BUSINESS

White Sewing Machine Manager 
Believes Tanlac W il Help 

All Other Sufferers.

VALLE Y  NEWS W ANT ADS

RATES— One cent per word for each
insertion.. Payable when ordered.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICOFOR SALK—Good lister complete; 
cheap. Carl Mueller, phone 184. 24

F’OK RKNT—Furnished or unfur
nished room*. Hee T. A. Bell. 21 - tf

DR. W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
-— Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

Lee Garter writes Fire Insurance in 
best companies. 41 tf

Am prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8 tf

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

SETTING of Black Minorca eggs— 
10c per egg. Photographer Moore.
17 tf

FOR HALE—New Ford car, good as 
new; some cash and some trade. Hee 
T. A. Bell. 19 tf.

DR N. F. WOLLARD
PHYSICAN and 8URGE0N

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

FOR HALE—Dwarf broom corn seed, 
4c  per opund; dwarf kaffir, 3c per lb. 
Hee A. R. Fage, Rogers, N. M. 2tp

FOR RENT— Improved cere block, 
windmill to irrigate part. <'. W. 
<'arroll. 18 tf

“ If it hadn’t been for what 
otlmr people said about Tanlac 
I might be suffering yet. and no- 

| body imed fear troubles like 1 had 
1 as long as Tanlac is made.”  said 
H. A. Morison, local manager for 

J  White Sew ing Machine Co.. Dal 
las Texas, and living at 3517 
Brown Street, that city.

‘ I suffered from a lung stand 
ing and stubborn ease of stomach

, t n . iMe,'' ..........nt iimed. "  My
I stomach was nearly always full 
iof gas that gave me no end uf 
i mixery. and I had to quit eating 
| most everything but broth and 
other light diet. 1 had xtieli an 
awful pain in my right side that 
I couldn't stand up straight and
sometimes 1 would almost double „ ., , . . ‘ also 320 nrre* nf good gran* for lease.
up in agony. 1 had terrible head-■ Wri„. MaUn- Howard, rare Eagle 
aches, my sleep was so broken h ill School House, Elida, N. M. S3 •’it
it didn't do me any good and I -------------------------- ------------------
felt tired and worn out all the

1 ’« s AI.,E A in'•c home cl(»«**• 111.
< hi M:t i n -tr<-<*. \ bargain if taken
.’1 t **. Si>•<* W. 1* Young, Poit a It-*,
N«■ \v ).1 <-\ ico. 2.1■ -t|>

< in iPI. Barrel, Whit.* and B ,ff
r \ in-» .tli K• k egg- for sal.■ at i j j  •(!
!*«<r 1'. 1!. :* r Look your or*I.TS earlv.
Mr*. •1. \. Fairly. 22 tf

F< )H SAI..E A half worn [\ 1 ̂, inch
St ml. ba ker â on for t4<F0o. < Vn
b.• **♦•♦•n at A. K. Scott s ] >1 a •*e one
Ill lie «1 »,4»t Clf Portal it

FOR HAL K \ -mall herd of cattle,

HORSES for Kale— Afew good work 
horses and a few lug mare* for sale
or trr.de for cattle; in shape for 
spring work. H. A Grabb. 19 dtp

time.
" I  read of a man in Tennessee 

wjio had gotten relief from the 
xIHue trouble as mine hv faking SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red 

|Tanla<\ so 1 decided to try it. J egg* for setting. Pen* headed by 
Before 1 had finished my first famous Penck strain, 
buttle I began to feel better and , <’ork- 
a few more made me feel like a 

1 different man. 1 get as hungry as 
a bear at meal t im<"

H. N. Hnn
Ik tf

DR J S PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 24. Residence 23 

PORTALES. NEW MEX.

DR D B. W ILLIAMS
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES. NEW  MEX.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For all kinds of
SANITARY WORK
see me or Phone 70

Keep your premises clean 
and conform to the ordi
nance. Work under super
vision of the city officers.

FOR HALE T w o  good, young horse* j 
weighing about 1000 pounds each, no 

it anything blemish.*, both solid black and well 
I want and nothing hurts me at broke, h.-o wti.ur Bird l 1.* mile- 
all. I sleep as sound as a log •‘'  ..theaxt of K.rnut. N. M. -2 3tp
and get up full iif life energy. I 
have already gained eight pounds 
and iny work is a real pleasure 
Pi ill** now.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed -I Year adv

l ’.t 'FI '  Plymouth Ho 
1 setting, best -train i 

**•**. Mr4*. W . M. V*
N. >v Mexico.

■ k - Fggs fur 
i the t’nited 
.Non, Por’ nle*.

Han.i g.
11 armo- . .

f Pian

> * * ! . . . 1 * :*r*‘x.-:it. Bubo Fr**’-
ii:.i , ! ,xt !i iix.* .mil IlilS nt h»•
xl K . Mr-. ( K Salt. •r l ad e« h.T
nt' ■ l i' i'o \*. 1• *i F"r w ■d| r*v• *Tit! y .
M: ' , 1 1 1 >1 -t 11.u*X.* I.IX* u • • * k
.! ! * 1 . r- rN

M ,-x. ::ii i
f 1' 1. A m.i n 1 In ",i4 1 r»li! V
SJ .. '• i 1 ’i -I f*>r ♦ l,#. ,

Til '’ ’ 
1 V ' ] ' iW. If ■1 re * • m 11 y

■» 1* Mr. K 'ill* ' IW will'
lt!\  bo11 gilt

■greener ti*• 1.1 -s and pastures new.
.1 11. Klmaib's and family vi<

i4* I Mr an.I Mr-. Morgan Olive 
Sunday.

.1 A Tinsley s bungalow i 
nearing completion.

Fleis Tmatm s Yeast nt al 
times at .Joyce Pruit 's Grocery.

Farm
Loans
MONEY READY WHEN 

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

T B BAKER. ♦
Sanitary Officer. ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

THE DANF0RTH ♦
WAGON YARD ♦

♦

formerly the Boucher ♦ 
yard. Will appreciate all ♦ 
business. We handle feed ♦ 
of all kinds. ♦

D R I V E  IN ♦
M 0 Danforth, Mgt. ♦

i mill

M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 I

\ l . i :

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
GEORGE L REESE ♦

At torn#*v at law ♦
* Practice in all courts ♦

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

. iff
l.uildi n g.

Portal# 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ipstairs in Reese ♦ 
♦

New Mexico ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W> I*- i i 
' M.iv l l ' h .

Advertising
in this paper will bring 
good returns on the 
money invested &

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ CARTER ROBINSON ♦
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY ♦
♦ Incorporated ♦♦ ______ ♦
♦ Abstracts and Fire ♦
♦ Insurance ♦♦ ♦
* ( ’all <m us for prompt ser- ♦
♦ vice. ♦

Lee Carter. Manager
♦  ♦  ♦

The Leach Coal Company,
.........- FOR HIGH G R A D E FU EL CO A L

Chandler Lump
W e are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. :

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico



A  “ Close-Up”
Swift & Company’s Profit of 2.04 

cents on each dollar of sales

ramiaiirircwao

To Stock falser

857
T o  S t o c h  R a i s e r

The diagram at the top shows the distribution 
of the average Swift dollar received from sales 
of beef, pork and mutton, and their by-products, 
during 1918. The magnifying glass brings 
out the distribution of the 2.04 cents profit 
per dollar of sales:

.94 of one per cent goes to pay interest 
on borrowed money, taxes, etc.

.50 of one per cent goes to pay divi
dends to shareholders.

.60 of one per cent remains in the 
business to help in improving and

___ financing the business.
Total 2.04 percent

1919 Year Book of interesting and 
instruct!ve facts sent on request. 

Address Swift (t Company 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, lllinoi*

Swift & Company, U. S. A

>Nct Content* 15 Fluid

a l c o h o l -3 per  cent. 
A c t a b l e  ftep*f*tiosfcrA»

similntin* tkeFood by
tin<the5tonuvdLS and B<webcf

Thereby Promoting Dtfer 
Cheerfulness «nd RMtCa*® 

Morphineneither Opium 
Mineral. N o t  N a r cotic

In *  CrvTxrit C.OMFW
N E W  V Q f iK

1 V I  A NTS  (  H1U)H 1 >

A small bottle of Danderine costs but a few cents at 
any store. It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, mak
ing it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant Try ftt

Woman Unaucceaaful.
Women are unsucceaitful as machine 

lace maker* In the Nottingham (Kng.) 
district, according to a report on the 
“ substitution of women In nonmunl- 
tlon factories during the war” made to 
the borne office. The employment of 
women as machine attendant*, to take 
the places of men called to the color*, 
was a wartime meu*ure, and the re
port says that “ women not having 
made good their footing a* Miihatltute*" 
the question of their continued em
ployment at this work “ luirkly arises."

A man arrested for vagrancy natur
ally has a pinched look.

Drunken men talk like $1,08 phono
graphs.

Will Help Restore Forests.
The American Forestry association 

will aid In restoring the forests of 
(•rent Britain, France anil Belgium 
which were sacrificed to the allied 
cause in the war. Charles Lathrop 
Pack, retiring president of the world 
court league, *ahl at a dinner In hi* 
honor at New York. He *ulil about 
1 .'kM),00() acres of forest land In France 
hud been destroyed, that virtually all 
of Belgium's forests of timber value 
had been felled by the German* Htid 
that Great Britain's sacrifice In for* 
est* amount to 4.'iO,000 acres.

Not Always.
"Tnlk Is cheap."
“ It I* evident you have never had 

n long-distance telephone.”

A few pessimistic Americans are saying 
that they cannot get up much enthusiasm over 
the Victory Liberty loan because the govern 
ment spent too lavishly In the prosecution of 
the war.

Suppose the government did spend lavishly. 
We ought' to be proud of that. For did we not 
accomplish as much In raising and equipping an 
array In eighteen months as Germany accomp
lished In fqrty years? And what did It mean 
that we had to spend money like water? It 
meant that we were not a military nation. It 
meant that we were not prepared for war and 
that we had to spend fast and furiously to get 
ready to meet the greatest military power on 
earth and clean it up In the neatest possible 
way in a good deal less than two years

While We were In active warfare, we were 
spending at the rate of $2,000,000,000 a month. 

Edith C. Johnaon When Oermany saw that we did not care for 
expenaea, that our one thought and purpose was to defeat her, It had 
great weight In bringing her to the decision of laying down her 
arms So what may have seemed to tome persons wasteful, was 
really the finest economy According to the judgment of both Ameri
can and European experts, the war was expected to last at least six 
or eight months longer. And certainly It would have lasted, for Ger
many was by no means Impoverished or exhausted, had It not been 
for the crushing blow of the fourth Liberty loan.

If we had been niggardly In our preparations, we would have 
made It possible for Germany to have continued the war Indefinitely, 
and we would have been like that false economist who saved at the 
spigot and wasted at the bung. .Six more months of active war would 
have Increased our national debt tremendously, to say nothing of 
the loss of human life and the anguish of human hearts. Instead of 
rejoicing that we have peace, that our men are com'ng home to us 
just as fast as they went over, we would still be !n a state of 
wretched Insecurity we were suffering just before the Fourth Liberty 
loan

I jet us not be guilty of haggling over the Victory Liberty loan 
Let ue be thankful that we can celebrate it, and that we can buy 
bonds of peace and victory, not those for active war

This is no time to be criticising the government— It is time to 
energize on the Victory loan.

EDITH C. JOHNSON

CALLUS CORNS 
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt to lift them 
off with fingers

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
PTeczone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “ hard akin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them ofT.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom of 
the feet, the skin beneath Is left pink 
and healthy and never sore or tender.

BUSINESS SECTION DESTROYED
FOUR PERSONS KILLED IN 

TEXAS OIL FIELD

Burkburnett Hit by a Storm Which 
Blows Down Three Hun

dred Derricks.

Fort W orth—A telephone message 
from Hanger quoted Fire Chief Smith 
as saying that four persons lost their 
lives In the fire which burned out the 
business section of Hanger, the new 
oil town.

None has been Identified One was 
a woman who was run over by a 
truck. The loa was $100 000. Work 
of rebuilding already has been begun

Storm Costs $400,000 
Wichita Falla.—The Burkburnett 

i oU field sustained dam aee* -stlmated 
at $600,000 as a result of a severe 
windstorm that swept the field from 
the west

About 300 derricks were blown 
! down and some were blown over on 
dwellings, crashing through the roofs

DEBS’ SENTENCE TO STICK

U. B. Attorney Qensral to Show Him 
No Mercy.

Washington.— Eugene V. Debs can 
expect no recommendation for clem 
ency from the department of justice 
Attorney Oeneral Palmer made this 
plain In a statement In which he said 
that the ten year sentence must stand

"My duty Is clear," the attorney 
general said "Respect for the law 
Is the sole basis upon which every 
application for executive clemency 
must rest. Debs’ open defiance of 
the law and the threat of force to 
obstruct Its orderly administration 
call for only one answer. The law 
must be obeyed."

Attorney Oeneral Palmer's state
ment destroys the last vestige of hope 
that Debs and his friends may have 
had that the department of justice 
might intercede In his behalf

CAME BACK TO SERVE TIME

But Three Soldiers Wer* Promptly 
Acquitted.

New York.—Three Brooklyn youth* 
appeared in the county court to re
deem a pledge made a year and a 
half ago that they would return to 
face a charge of grand larceny If they 
were permitted to sail for France In 
answer to their country's call to arms.

Three of them fulfilled their pledge, 
but when the name of a fourth was 
called, a gray haired man stood up to 
explain his son's absence He told 
the judge the boy had been killed In 
action.

The three who appeared were 
Michael McTlgert, 25 years old; Jo
seph Madignn, 22, and Thomas Callow, 
23 The missing youth was James 
McVeigh, 20.

The quartet enlisted In the lOfith 
Infantry early In the war One night 
they took an automobile When ar 
raigned, their case was postponed un
til after the war Today three sur 
vlvors pleaded guilty and were dis
missed promptly.

Army Keeps Many Drafted Soldiers.
Washington.— Large numbers of 

drafted men In the army who have 
been looking forward to early de 
mobilization, are doomed to disap
pointment Many of them are to be 
kept In service for the full period al
lowed by tho law, which Is Ifour 
months after peace has been declared 
The war department desires to keep 
these men In service until a satisfac 
tory number of enlistments have been 
obtained under the general staff plan 
of Increasing the regular army to 
*90,000 men.

837,000.000 B U. W H E A T

Is Expectation of the Federal Crop 
Reporter*.

Washington — Forecast by the de 
partment of agriculture that the na 
tlon a wheat crop would total 837,000,- 
000 buahels, the largest crop ever 
grown, arousea Immediate speculation 
as to the coat to the government of 
such an enormous y eld.

Under the bill proposed by congress 
in the closing days of the last session 
the government Is obligated to pay the 
difference between the guaranteed 
price of $2 26 a bushel and the world 
market price for every buahel, not 
only on winter wheat, but on spring 
wheat produced

The total value of the winter wheat 
croy on the basis of an 837,000.000- 
bushel crop forecast would be 31.891.- 
620,000 The spring wheat crop, soon 
to be planted, cannot ba estimated at 
thla tlma. but department of agricul
ture officials today predicted It would 
range between 225,000,000 and 300,- 
000,000 buahels which would Increase 
the total value of the nation* wheat 
crop to about two and one half bil
lion dollars

Indiana Publish Newspaper.
Alaska Indians of Hydaburg, a na

tive village near Juneau, Alaska, are 
ssuing a paper, the New Native. In 
its first Issue the paper says: "The 
S'*‘w Native's name was chosen for the 
•euson that the natives of Hydaburg 
ire no longer the natives of twenty 
y:irs ago. They have forsaken their 
belief In totemlsm and other antl- 
juated customs and have embraced the 
fruits of civilization.”

II You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

U. S. WILL INSURE WHEAT

Government Will Tak* Out Hall Risk 
To Extent of $2,500,000.

Topeka, Kan—The government will 
take out $3,500,000 worth of hall In
surance on the wheat sown In Kansas 
and Oklahoma through the Instrumen
tality of the federal aeed wheat loan 
negotiated last fall, according to word 
received In Topeka by Rlward C. Pm - 
ton, field agent for the federal bur
eau of crop estimates, from Leon M 
Estabrook of Washington, who had 
supervision of the loans made In the 
southwest.

Mr Estabrook stated that the fed
eral land hank In Wichita, Kan . had 
born authorized to procure a blanket 
policy of hail Insurance covering all 
loans In Kansas and Oklahoma to the 
extent of $4 an acre, payable to the 
hank as its Interest appear Such 
policy Is to be written by at least 
three standard companies.

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
< It is that so many paoduct* that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
if *uht and are »<> n forgotten? TTie 
reason is plain—the nr'icle did not fulfill 
the pr< mises of the m uuifacturer. This 
lpplies more pnrticula: !\ to a medicine 
\ medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almoet s*\!» itself, aa like 
in endleae ham system the remedy ie 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “Take for 
•sample lb. Kilmer's Psamp Root. • 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almoet every case it show* excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
ml*.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
moet every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You msv receive s sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parcels Post Address 
Dr Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enelose ten cents, also mention thie 
paper. Isirge and medium Sirs bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.— Adv.

Nobody was disappointed In the 
war. Germany wanted what was com
ing to her and she got It.

A man who Is not spoken of is not 
abused.

Latter Day Saint Elder Would Quit.
Lam on I, low* —Frederic k M Smith, 

has offered his resignation as presi
dent of the renrganlxed church of 
Jesus Christ of letter Day Saints to 
the general conference in session 
here. Mr. Smith's action was due to 
a difference of opinion as to whether 
the appointment of the church's 300 
missionaries should he In his hand* 
or left to the “quorum of twelve"

FIVE YEARS
OF SUFFERING

Eupora Lady Broke Down and 
Was Most Miserable, But 

Cardui Brought Relief and 
Now She Is Well.

Eupora, Miss.—Mrs. B. E. Tedder, 
recently spoke as follows: ‘ About 
five years ago . . .  I broke dowa
and took to my bed.

What I suffered no one knew, I was 
In so much pain from my knees to my 
waist, cramping and drawing, until I 
thought I would certainly die.

1 grew so weak I couldn't eat, and 
so dizzy and fulnt and every time I 
stood on my feet I had the most mis
erable and heavy feeling In the lower 

part of my body.
I began on Cardui. It strength

ened me after a few doses and di
minished the . . • after the first
bottle. I commenced to feel better. 
I regained my appetite . . .  I 
took the Cardui right along . . .
I am well and strong. That has been 
four years. 1 can do all my work and 
feel fine.”

Cardui has been found to be a val
uable tonic for women. It Is com
posed of harmless medicinal Ingre
dients. which act In a mild and gentle 
way on the syatem and help to build 
up the body and nerves.

Your druggist sells Cardui. Try IL 
—Adv.

Too many people feather their 
next* with borrowed plumes.

A man seldom gives his health a 
thought until after he lose* It.

Baby's Clothes
will be white as the driven snow 
when laundered if you useRed Cross Ball Bine
It never streaks or spots the 
clothes, nor does it injure the 
most delicate fabric.
All good grocers sell itj 5 cents 
a package.

1*1 Ni K JKI.I  V M I S  P A IN  I I V d  . l U r u l l r
for h rad irh * .  toothache, barkarh* .  catarrh, 
rhenmatlarn other achea, paint II kionef  
back guarantee Dr. C. L  Holloway. Ba -
celalor Pprlngt Mo

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 15-191$.

CASTORU
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Short Hours for Silk Mills.
Washington—The war lahor hoard 

decided unanimously for the adoption 
of a 48 hour wevk for the silk mills 
in the metropolitan or New York dis
trict. Nearly 110.000 workers In 486 
mills are affected by tho decision

Liflht Wine Bill Up
Albany, N Y. — A bill designed to 

permit the sale of light wines and beer 
after national prohibition becomes ef 
fective, was introduced in the legis
lature The measure would define a* 
intoxicating beverages wines contain
ing more than 12 per cent alcohol and 
malt liquor* with an alcoholic content 
exceeding 4 per cent.

Always 
Bears the 

| Signature

le lp fu l  Remedy for 
nation and Diarrhc** 
Feverishness and
. o s s  o f  S l e e p

therefrom-tnlmafaj 

; 5imilc 5'4nstw» gf

Army Court Hard Hit.
Washington.—The special clemency 

board appointed to review all cases of 
soldiers remaining in confinement has 
considered 1,683 cases, or approximate 
ly onethird of the cases calling for 
Its action, the war department an
nounced The board has recommend
ed clemency In 1.521 cases, reducing 
the average sentence from seven year* 
and four months to one year and nine 
months. Recommendations of the 
board have cut a total of 9.SS9 yean 
from the aggregate sentences.

Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
"Wormy,” that's what's the matter o f  'em. Stomach 

and Intestinal worms. Nearly na bad aa dletemper. Cost
you too much to feed 'em Look bad—are ba'd. Don't 
physic 'em to death Spefca'e i » « v « m  w ill remove the 
worms. Improve the appetite, and tone ’em up all round 
and d e a t  "physic." Acts on glands and blood. FuU 
directions with each bottle and sold by all druggists,

V.
directions

IPO  HA M EDICAL CO,

......
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i am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodsons Liver Tone

Listen to me I Calomel sickens and you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calon\el, because It makes you sick 
and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sells yon a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

personal money-back guarantee that 
each spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver better than a dose of nasty calo
mel and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working; head
ache and dizziness gone; stomach will 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give it to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

Pithy News Items
Gathered From  A ll Over

New Mexico

A WAR TIME ILL THAT’S SPREADING 
HUNT’S SALVE CURES IT !

BRED in tb* war trenches of Europe, a wave of ordi
nary ITCH i« spreading over the country. Thin akin 

diKeaae, history ahowa, haa always prevailed, following 
wars anil the concentration of armies. It was common 
during the Civil War and following that conflict. There 
was an epidemic of the Itch after the Spanish American 
W ar. Now history is repeating itself after the great 
European struggle.

Returned soldiers and those with whom they come in 
contact will find a recognized remedy for the Itch in 
Hunt's Salve, commonly known as “ Hunt's Itch Cure.” 
Many a veteran of the late '90’s will testify to its merits 

If directions are followed H1 'NT'S SALVE will 
prove a never failing cure for all forms of the Itch, and 
your druggist wifi tell you so. He s.!ls HUNT'S SALVE 
under a strict guarantee to refund the purchase price to 
any dissatisfied u>»r

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands who 
praise HUNT’S SALVE, tuna 

"Pome people dislike to call It the Itch, but candor compela me to admit 
I had It badly Your Hunt's Halve, however cured me after many other 
remedies had totally failed One ho* com peted the cure- the first application 
afforded wonderful relie f My advice to those who have to scratch, la to 
use Hunt's Halve"
Hunt's Halve la especially compounded for the treatment o f  Itch Ecsema, 

R ingworm . Te tte r  and other Itching skin diseases and Is sold on our guarantee 
by all reliable drug stores, or  It will he sent direct by mall If your local druggist 
cannot supply, price 7Sc per box
A  B R IC H A R D S  M E D IC IN E  CO M PAN Y. INC.. B IIER M AN . TEXAS.

SOLD ro *  SO YEAM

For M ALARIA , 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
AIm  a Fine General 
Strengthening Tone.
m u  it au m k  man-

Oh P-f.f.
“ If la kinder funny when you come 

to think nbout It.” observed the face
tious feller.

“ What la funny?” asked the ninn 
with the lemon extract disposition.

“ Why a mnn says he's got even 
change when the fact I* he's got the 
odd pennies."

You can't tell from the squawk of I 
the horn how much gasoline there Is 
Id the tank.

Accident Is a word not to he found 
In the divine vocabulary.

Out of Khaki.
The man who had lived and moved 

and had his being In ktiakl for the 
duration had at last l»een demob 
Hired. lie had also become demoral 
I zed.

"By George," he gasped, coming to 
an abrupt stop and sturtng across the 
road, “ that tailor has some nifty de
signs In his window! Look at those 
purple roses with scarlet leaves!"

“ What's the matter with you?' 
nsked his wife. "Have you gone mad? 
That's a wall-paper shop."

"I >h ! I had decided to order n suit 
of that piece."

Starving in the 
Midst of Plenty

Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and 
Good Feelings From Millions

One of the worst features of acid 
gtonmch Is that very often It literally 
starves Its victims In the midst of 
plenty. And the strange thing about 
It Is that the j>eop|e with acid-stoma* h< 
seldom know what their trouble 
really Is.

No matter how go<*d or wholesome 
the food mny be, or how much they 
eat. they do not gain In strength. 
This Is clearly explained by the fact 
that an acid stomach cannot properly 
digest food. Instead of healthy, nor
mal digestion, the excess add causes 
the fond to sour and ferment. Then 
when this mass of sour, fermented 
food, charged with excess add, passes 
Into the Intestines, It becomes the 
breeding place for all kinds of germs 
and toxic poisons, which In turn are 
absorbed Into the blood and In this 
way distributed throughout the entire 
body. And that Is exactly why It Is 
that so many thousands of people eat 
and eat and keep on eating and yet 
are literally starving In the midst of 
plenty. Their add stomachs make It 
absolutely impossible for them to get 
the full measure of nourishment out 
of their food. And It doesn't Take 
long for this poor nourishment to show 
Its III effects In n weakened, emaci
ated body.

You mny say : "My stomach doesn't 
hurt me." That may he true bemuse 
many victims of arid stomach do not 
actually suffer stomach pains. Then 
again, there are millions who do suffer 
all kinds of aches and pains head
aches. rheumatic twinges, gout, lum
b a g o , pirfns arotind the heart and In 
the chest—who never dream that nn

geld stomach Is the real cause of the
trouble.

Naturally, the sensible tiling to do 
Is to strike right at the very cause of 
this trouble and clean the excess acid 
out of the stomach. There is a quick, 
easy way to do this. A wonderful new 
remedy quickly removes the excess 
ncld without the slightest discomfort 
It Is EATONIU. Made In the form 
of tablets— they nre good to eat—Just 
like a tilt of candy. They literally 
absorb the injurious excess ncld and 
carry It away through the Intestines. 
They also drive the Moat out of the 
body—In fnrt you can fairly feel It 
work. Make a test of EATONIU In 
your ow n case today. Get a big box 
of EATONIU from your druggist. See 
for yourself how surely It brings quick 
relief In those painful nttneks of In
digestion. tiitter heartburn, belching, 
disgusting food repenting. that awful 
bloated, lutnpy feeling after eating nnd 
other stomach miseries. Banish all 
your stomach troubles in completely 
that yon forget you have a stomach. 
Then you can eat what you like and 
digest your food In comfort without 
fear of distressing after effects.

If EATONIU does tint relieve you. 
It will not cost you one penny. Yon 
can return It to your druggist and get 
your money hark. So If you have the 
slightest question about your henlth 
— If you feel you are not getting all 
the strength out of your food—If you 
nre not feeling tip top, ready for your 
work, full of vim nnd vigor—do give 
EATONIU a fair trial this very day 
and see how much better you will feed.

w * it « r n  Newspaper Union News B trvlct.

Acreage of state owned lands In 
New Mexico now available for the 
tools of the oil well driller are In ex
cess of 3,fitK),OCX).

OH stock promoters doing business 
within the city of Albuquerque Will be 
forced to pay a license feet of $100 per 
quarter per company under the terraa 
of a special ordinance passed by the 
city commissioners of that city.

County Highway Superintendent D. 
W. Jones, accompanied by the sheriff, 
tore down several fences which were 
standing across the newly created Abo 
highway. The destruction was ac
complished on the proposed road west 
of Itlcardo.

Organization of a Home Builders 
company with a capital stock of $100,- 
000 has been effected at Santa FA. 
The concern will specialize In the con
struction of four to six-room houses, 
probably using (he Santa FA style of 
architecture.

Demlng Is experiencing a serious at
tack of oil fever. Two exchanges are 
now open for the sale and transfer of 
oil stock. Three companies have been 
organized by local capital and Denting 
men have become Interested In a num
ber of other concerns.

Incident to the codification of the 
Irrigation district law by the recent 
legislature, tt Is now disclosed that Its 
provisions permit women land owners 
to vote on all Irrigation district mat 
ters Under the old law It wns re 
strioted to qualified voters but now 
the franchise properly Is extended to 
all persons who have Investments.

The State Highway Commission of 
New Mexico is advertising fur bids on 
four federal aid road projects cover
ing the construction of about forty- 
five miles of road work In the counties 
of Chaves, Colfax and Santa KA. It 
Is estimated that between three anil 
four hundred thousand dollars will be 
expended In this proposed work.

A publicity anil membership cam
paign extending throughout New Mox 
Ico has been determined upon by the 
executive committee of the Alhsquer 
que Federal Employes Union No. 40 
There nre 700 government employes In 
the state of New Mexico, according to 
n recent survey. This Is exclusive of 
postal employes, who have a union of 
their own.

Members of the new sheep sanitary 
hoard elected Daniel I’ndtllH, repre
sentative from Bernalillo county, to be 
secretary of the hoard for the next two 
year* to succeed Janie* U M.giwi Mr 
i ’adllla wn« not a candidate for the 
position but wa* proposed for the 
place by friends among the wool 
grower* of central New Mexico with 
whom he has l>een associated for 
\ oi rs

Fred Luna I* In a serious condition 
.is the result of a pistol wound lu 
dieted by Patrolman Chaves at Allot 
querque 1 .ititn was under arrest on a
■ barge of having sold whisky to a 
young mnn who was in an intoxicated 
• ondltloti at a dance. When within a 
Mock of the city hall, he started to 
run, and when the |M.||ceman railed 
on him to halt refused The shooting 
followed

The campaign to rid Colfax county
■ •f violators of the prohibition laws 
which ha- already Iw-en marked by 
-.-ores of arre-ts, received coiisldeixi 
Me boost at Baton when Judge Thom 
i- I> I -. il. In D strict < ourt made It 
plain that he Is determined to he r'g 
..roii- in the matter l.y fining V II
I >.q $.'Ksi and co-t* and adding there 
<•> a four month- tail sentence The 
latter was suspended 
v lor

Appllcat Ion- for oil 
tsMi acres In southern 
Miiv counties were

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH- " )  v

lute land office In one day 
Bernalillo county Is to purc hase Sio. 

imsi worth of Victory bonds out of it- 
-Inking fund. It was decided at t 
meeting of the county commission, i - 
at the last meeting

John II P Jones, cashier of th> 
First Stnte Bank of Tatum, ten conn 
tv. lias Just concluded leases on up 
proxlmntely fiO.omi acres of land In I ■■ i 
county, for oil proapcctlng purjwi-t v 

Osel Bnlnmn of Bellvlew, \ M 
twice wounded In his service with tie 
American forces abroad and crippled 
for life by his wounds, was taken to i 
local hospital nt Clovis for treatment 
after a fall on the sidewalk In vvhl.b 
his old bruises were reopened Bnlnum 
was a member of the force ...f Anu r  
can marines who cheeked the H r  
irt Chateau Thierry and tun a l s o  ; 
Sol-son- and Balllenu wood Me w 
wounded in both knees at Solssons h\ 
musfilnc gun fire nnd sisuit two chi' 
oil the battlefield before lie wn« foun t 
After treatment In Pelham Park Im 
pltnl In New York City, he startl’d f 
Ids home In New Mexico

Las Cruces is to have « sweet p.r 
to kiln and storage plant before th • 
end of the spring, according to the ir 
ruoineemerit made by the farm loir.-a 
The latter has been working on the en 
terprlse for some time and has -u 
reeded In making a deal with \V - 
Crumble A Co. of El Paso The- bull 
ing Is to have a capacity of lots, 
bushels. 7.'.o.tmmi pounds, or appro\ 
mntely twenty carload* The rone, i 
Is to pay half the cost of the butldn 
and the farmers of this section tie 
other half, under the farm hurra . 
plan.

m r t o m  u iw o k m  b t e k iu t io iv j u .

simrsanoL
Lesson

(By REV. P B F IT Z W A T E R . D. D., 
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago !

'Copyright, U l> ,  fty Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 20

on
I ’nlon nml in 

rorHvfMl l»v III*’

T H E  R IS E N  LORD.

LESSON T E X T —Matthew 2*1-10.
G O LD E N  T E X T - I D  la risen, u  h« 

•aid -M atthew  2*1
A D D ITit...A L  M A T E R J -D —Luk« 24; I 

Corinthians !&
PR IM A R Y  TO PIC—An angel telle about 

the resurrection of Jesus
JUNIO R  TO PIC—The etory ef an empty 

tomb
IN T E R M E D IA T E  TOPIC—The living 

Christ.
SEN IO R  A N D  A D U LT  T O P IC -T h a  

maanlng of Christ's resurrection.

I. The Visit of the Women to the 
Sepulcher (28:1).

They came early to see the sepulcher. 
Their zeal and love exceeded that of 
even Peter, James and John. "Wom
en were last at the cross and first at
the tomb.”

I I .  The Earthquake (28:4).
This occurred when the glorious an

gel descended to roll the stone away 
from the tomb. This work of the an
gel was not to allow Jesus to escape 
hut to show that the tomb was empty. 
Christ needed not the help of a glo
rious angel, for he was raised up by 
his own power as th» seal of his ston
ing work upon the cross. The open 
tomb and the angel sitting ujion the 
-tone with calm dignity Is a picture 
of God's triumph over the devil, nnd 
the terror of the keepers Is a sample 
of what all of Christ's enemies shall 
one day experience when he comes In 
glory to reign a* king.

III. The A nge l’s Message to the 
Women (2S:.V7).

1. "Fear not" (v . 5). While the ene
mies have occasion to fear, those who 
love the Lord receive good new* from 
the empty tomb. The Lord will not 
long leave those who follow him. In 
su-pense and dread. The empty tomb 
puts nn end to all doubts ami fear*. 
It I* the proof that the question of 
-In Is dealt with and that God I* satis
fied. carrying with It the assurance of 
eternal victory.

2. “Come see" (v ft). The angel 
said that the Lord hnd risen, and 
vlted the women to see the place whers 
he Iny.

3. "Come quickly" (v 7). The wom
en must see for themselves nnd then 
go tell tin* message. Experience must 
precede testimony. They were to go 
quickly to the disciples with the 
t.leaked message, with the assurance 
that the Lord would go before tnd 
meet them.

IV. Jesus Meets the W om en
(28 8-10).

The women rendered Instant obedi
ence and were running to bring word 
to the disciples. Jesus met them on 
the way. Those who have sn experi
mental knowledge of Christ should 
speedily go to tell others of It. To all 
such the Lord will nppenr snd bring

V. W h it  Christ’s Resurrection  
Guarantees to U s (1 Cor. 1M.

1 The Integrity of the Scriptures 
(vv, 3. 4). The Old Testament Scrip
ture* told of the advent, death nnd 
resurrection of Christ. Christ's resur
rection gave rfie seal of authentication 
to them Christ rebuked the disciples 
on the way to Emmnus for their dis
belief of the Scriptures concerning the 
resurrection (Luke 24 13 20).

2. The reality of the divine person 
(Bom 1 4). Jesus claimed to he one 
with the lather. lie predicted hi* 

I coming forth from the dead (Mutt. 
10 21) He declared Hint no one 
could tnke hi« life from him lie had 
power to Iny his life down and tnke 
It up itgiiln (John 10 :1 .V1S ) . He tiled 
because he willed to do so The life 
vv fib h he laid down must he resumed 
nt the completion of his sacrificial 
work. Hl« corning forth from the 
grave proved that he was what he hnd 
clnlmed to be.

3 The sufficiency of Christ's aton
ing sacrifice (Bom 4 2.*) On the 
cross Christ exclaimed. "It Is ftni-hed." 
Ity the resurrection God declared to 
the unlver-e that an adequate remedy 
for -In had been provided The resur
rection of Christ Is God* certificate 
thnt an adequate sacrifice has been 
provided for sin

4 Our llfp and Immortality (1 Cor 
1.’. 20) lie Is the first fruit* of them 
thnt slept. "Because I live ye shall 
live also." The guarantee that man In 
the Integrity of his being spirit, soul 
snd body shall live again Is furnished 
us in Christ's death and resurrection.

Prom oting Happiness.
God hns given understanding to 

mnn, to he employed for Ids glory In 
promoting the happiness of his crea
tures, and In nothing thnt belongs to 
earth can the human understanding 
he more worthily employed ttian In 
the researches of science and In the 
works of Invention.—Chief Justice 
Chase.

Absorbing the Bible
Beading (toils Word Is onp thing; 

to look at It In the right light I- an
other. It Is like this A mnn mny 
see the figures on the dial, hut he can
not tell how the day goes unless the 
sun shires on the dial. So. also. Is 
reading the Bible— unless the spirit 
shine* within our heart* It Is likely 
that we will not get the correct Inter
pretation.

Lord Never Forgets.
"The Lord npver forgets anyone be

cause he Is little.”

The
G re a te s t N a m e  
In G o o d y -L a n d

Grow Wheat in Western CanadaOne Crop Often Pays lor the Land
% £ /  /

V  t:
:*r y - j

Western Canada offers the greatest advantages to home seekers 
Large profits are assured. You can bur on rear payment Irrma,

Fertile  Land at $15 to $ 3 0  per Acre-
hand similar to that which through many yearV has averaged from 20  to 45  
I bushels ot wheat to the acra. Hundreds of cases are on record where in Weetern 
I Canada a single crop has paid the cost of land and production. The Govers- 
Imerit* ef the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba Saskatchewan and Alberta waat 
I the farmer to prosper, and extend every possible encouragement aod help to

Grain Growing and Stock Raising.
ThoofhWeetem Canada offers land at such low figures, the high 

| prices of grain, cattle, sheep and hogs will remain.
Loans for tha purchase of etnek may be had at k>w interest;

| there are good shipping facilities; best of markets: free schools;
| churches: splendid climate; low taxation (none on improvements). 

fm aaelkalsfe as to -wet mm of leitria foe aaW. mats, "tostrated list alias, 
frail war aatra. etr apply to * apt of I raaiWTWtton. Ottawa, tea . se

F. H. HEWITT. 2012 R a il Street, KANSAS CITY, HO.
( 'n n u d fn n  (»ov« rn m ^ n l  Aic^nt t j * * \

Going Back on the Transport.
Airiuit S:i >, Gob, wh.it - thnt thing 

they cull the crovv'-rn-t ti»*•«l for'.'
Sailor Aw. that's where tin* cnplulii 

takes hi- hath in.
Alrnat Well. I didn't know I *,i;> 

jm-ed It wa« where they kept the sail 
or-' brain- and -<». k-- while on voyage.

From I’ lnto New».

The world makes m> progress by 
argument; we mu-t work together to 
get forward.

Advice.
Multimillionaire — "Begin saving 

wl^'ii young, my lad It will keep you 
from being charitable until yon ira  
r*eh enough to realize the worthless
ne— of money.”

Kill the Fliea Now  and Prgvmit
disease. A DAIHT FLY K 11,I KK wilt do 1C 
Kills thousands Lasts all season Alldeelsra, 
or fl rr aentri|.rraa paid fur $1 25. I I A O M U A  
ltd De Kalb Ave , Brookljo, N. Y. Adv.

Silence may be golden, but It won't 
pay the exptffise of the drummer.

Contrary E xtrem e*.
"II..vv do you find your running at>- 

tnmobile expenses?"
"They are a standing nuisance.”

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowel*Tell your druggist you want genuine - California Syrup of Figs.”  Full directions and dose for babies and children of all ages who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tonguo- 

coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on the bottle. Look for the name "California" 
tod accept no other "Fig Syrup."
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. I STAKED nr THU ADVERTISEMENT ARE SPECIAL 

* BARGAINS AND ARE GOOD TOR ONE WEEK FROM 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18TH, TO FRIDAY, APRIL 25TH.

U
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“Priori as Usual are Lower Than Elsewhere"• -..

----------r

A  Practical Cooking School
IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Commencing Friday, April 18th

MISS JETHEL H EW EY
Demonstrator for the

Red Star Milling Co.
will be in Portales and hold a practical 
Domestic Science Class at our store on

April 18th, 19th, 2 1st, 22nd
The classes will be open to everyone 
between 2 and 5 p. m. each day. Come 
and meet Miss Hewey and learn more 
about RED STAR FLOUR.

S P E C IA L  EASTER H A M S
A FRE8 HSHIPMENT SATURDAY, OFFERED FOR 
ONE WEEK AT....... .................... ...................•______ 40c lb.

California Fru it
TANGERINES AND LOQUAT8 JU8T ARRIVED

Green Beans and New Potatoes
WILL ARRIVE ON TUESDAY—REMEMBER THESE

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

C O M P A N Y .
"O N  THE SQUARE"

E A S T E R T I D E
THE CHRISTMAS OF THE SPRINGTIME FINDS THIS 
8TORE ABLY CAMPETENT AND THOROUGHLY 

PREPARED TO CARE FOR THE SEASON 8 REQUI 
SITES OF ITS PATRONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Y O U R  E A S T E R  S U I T !
HAVE YOU GOT IT? IF NOT, WE HAVE

K i r s c K b a u m C l o t h e s
•ALL WOOL 100 PER CENT AND NO COMPROMISE"

Those Better Oxfords and Shoes
“J. & K. V  for Women. “ Florsheims’ ’ for Men

EVERY FOOT PROFESSIONALLY FITTED 
SILK HOSE —A complete line for Men and Women. All colors and black.

X

DON T OVERLOOK THE EASTER NECKWEAR
See our complete and beautiful line at_.50c to $1.50

A SILK SHIRT FOR EASTER will be in keeping 
with this Victorious Season. We have them. rop> right 1319. A. B. K irw 'hbeam  On.

Just Arrived—A new line^of Leather Hand 
Bags and Purses priced from $1.00 to $7.50. 
Some in Sealskin and Morroco. See them!

Some Special Bargains For This Week:
A Ladies Silk Hose in black, brown and white, 
full fashioned, seam back. $150 value, now____$1 25

$2 25 SEROB—42 -in. Navy Blue. Sponged and 
shrunk French Serge of excellent quality for Tapes 
and Dresses, This Week, per yard___________$1.75

SILK TOP TEDDIES— A knitted combination sqit 
in pink with pink silk top, A regular $2.00 value, 
to go during this week at___________________$1.50

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING— A staple that needs 
no. introduction, on sale, per yard_____________50c

READY-MADE SHEETS— Seamless, Turn Size 
81x90, worth $2.25, just one dozen sheets to go 
at. each______________________ ' ________________$1.45

35c Pompeian Night C ream ____ 20c

Colgate's Shaving Soap__
----1—
2 for 15c

2 oz. Bottles Perfume, Special this week ___10c

GET AHEAD OF THE LUXURY WAR TAX AND  
BUY NOW!

COMMISSIONER8 MEETING
. Continued from  Page 1)

>

A. A. Beeman, premium 
on bond of Ed L. Wal l. .  

Treas. of Board of Regents 
^  N .  M. C. A. 4 M. A..

J. B. Petersen, salary,__ 
E. M. Kornegay, traveling 

expense, district court. 
C. ,1. Whitcomb, clock

for district court______
J. W. Hubbard. supplies.. 
Kemp Lumber To., sup...
Leach Coal Co., coal____
W. P. Young, carpenter 

work at court house.. 
Tom Baker, hauling at jail 
Irma Belle ttmith. ah 

stracting C|M for use
of assessor_____________

J. B. McGhee, taking tes

12.50

i
300.00

timony in 3. P. court.. 19.10 
A. I,. Gregg. salary 1st

quarter. 1919....'______  600.00
X. G. McCormack, jailer's

salary 1st qr., 1919_____ 180.00
Crane 4 Co., supplies____113.29
Columbia Carbon 4 Rib- «

bon Co., supplies______  .63
Geo. D. Barnard 4 Co.,

tern for County Highway •
Superintendent________  14.25
It is now ordered that court 

adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o ’clock.

3. S. Pearce, Chairman. 
Attest: Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.

20.00 S l i p 110.49
Clark e 4 Courts, supplies 51.33

12.50 .1 M. Price, viewing road 4.00
2.00 ■ I tJ. Greaves, viewing
.35 r<>a<1 and auto expense.. 10.87

190.53 ( ' L . Beard, viewing road 4.00
A . L . Gregg, board of

3.25 prisoners.-. ____________ 2.25
1.00 C F Fenton, road work. 32.1 H)

R T May. road work___ 84.00
K emp Lumber Co., lumber

15.00 for road work________ 8.65
Burl Johnson, index svs

Portales, New Mexico.
April 8th. 1919. 

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday present 
as then.

The following claims were pre
sented, audited and approved, 
and the clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of same. 
Crane 4 Co., supplies 

County Highway Sup
erintendent_____________  2.31

J. B Sledge, supplies____ 48.10
Town of Portales, water

2.50

. . .  61.75

158 49

100.00

“T T T T T T T m  i ■  m m  i r i m m □

_ _ r u e —i
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I n C

..F IRST NATIONAL BANK..
— =—

—

Kelt it a duty to see its customers through the —

drought and HAS DONE SO. Now that the —
drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them

back to prosperity. We want all our customers

to feel free to call on us for any needs, especially *

the farmers that must have seed and feed to make

a crop. You may depend on us to help you in

every way possible, consistent with good banking.

— "THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe.

Capltar and Surplus, $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

:
Ai i i  m  i i i  i i i  i i i  i t  m m  1 1 1 1 mm

and light 1st qr. 1919__
Burl Johnson, office ex

pense___________________
Portales Journal, 1200 

cards, Co. Highway
Supt____________________

Portales Journal, printing 
and stationery Co. High
way Superintendent 

Portales Journal, printing 
ami stationery various
county officers________

J. C. Compton, salary 1st
qquarter 1919_________

J. C. Compton, office ex 
pense and rent, 1st qr.
1919____________________

A. L. Gregg, office ex
pense 1st qr., 1919____

.1. B. McGhee transcript of
testimony_______________

Jessie Johnson, district 
attorney's stenographer 

M S. T 4 T. Co, phones
ami calls_______________

C. V. Harris, supplies____
John Slack, J. P. fees____
W. T. Cowgill, publishing

tax notices_____________
Portales Ya(ley News, 

printing and advertising 
Portales Valley News,

legal blanks_____________
Treas. Board of Regents,

N. M. C. of A. 4 M. A., 
balance of subscription.

C. M. Dobbs, supplies____
J t A. Sissom, labor______
Joyce-Print Co., supplies._
J. P. Henderson, J. P. fees 
J. F. Vaughn, road work..
The Hutchinson Office 

Supply 4 Printing Co.,
desk for assessor______  55.00

A. L. Gregg, posting road
notioes__________________ 20.15

A. L. Gregg, fees earned,
1st qr., 1919____________ 108.00

Charles S. Toler, salary 
and traveling expense
1st qr., 1919___________ 176.62

Ed L. Wall, salary and 
traveling expenses 1st
qr., 1919_______________  142.94
Report of J. P. Henderson J. 

P. received, examined and ap
proved.

Report of J. F. Vaughn, road

21.35
17.80
3.25

45.75

1.50

50.00
8,15

52.90
4.00

14.20
30,50

agricultural agent for months of 
November and December, 1918, 
and January and February, 1919, | 
received, examined and approved.

Depository Bond of First Nat
ional Bank of Elida, New Mexico, 
in the sum of ten thousand dol
lars. in favor of the State of New 
Mexico, covering public funds of i 
Roosevelt county, received, exam- ; 
ined and approved.

Report of Board of Viewers, ap
pointed to view and mark out 
road petitioned for by L. J. Pate 
et al received and approved, and, 
it is ordered by the Board that 
the road petitioned for, viz:

Beginning at the SW corner of 
seetion 34. township 7 south ofi 
range 34 east of the N. M. P M 
thenee east three miles, thence 
south one mile, thence east about 
four miles to intersect the Por- 
tales-Jenkins highway, be and the 
same is hereby declared a public 
highway, and all persons are 
hereby notified to remove any and 
all obstructions in and on said 
public road within sixty days 
from this date, or they will be 
prosecuted in accordance with 
law.

Report of the Board of Viewers 
appointed to mark out ami view 
road petitioned for by G. L. 
Hatcher, et al, received and ap
proved, and it is the order of the 
Board that the road petitioned 
for, viz: Beginning at the SW 
corner of section 34, township 
one south, range thirty-one east 
of N. M. P. M., thence west along 
and upon the section line, same 
being the township line between 
townships one and two, to the 
southwest corner of section thirty- 
six in township one south of range 
thirty east, be and the same is 
hereby declared to be a public 
highway, and all persons are here
by notified to remove any and 
all obstructions in and 5n said 
public road within sixty days 
from this date, or they will be 
prosecuted in accordance with 
law.

Monthly report of D. W. Jones 
County Highway superintendent, 
for the months of January ami 
February, 1919, received, exam
ined and approved.

Report <>f R. I May, road over
seer. for 1st quarter. 1919, re- 
i*ei\ed, examined and approved.

It is now ordered that court 
adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o dock.

J. S Pearce, Chairman. 
Attest: Seth A Morrison, Clerk.

Honor Roll—Inez School.
hirst Grade — Ernest Corbin.
Second Grade_Optt| Corbin and 

Elsworth Harth.
I bird tirade—Gladys Tollett 

and Lois Stockbridge.
Seventh Grade—Gladys Bre- 

shears and Ola Webb.
Ninth tirade—Edgalea Tollett 

and Miriam Burke.
------------- o -------------

Buy War Savings Stamps
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In Olden 
Days

In olden days insurance 
agents insured buildings and 
merchandise against fire only 
Rates were based on “ non- 
hazardous,”  ‘ ‘ hazardous’ ’ 
and “ extra hazardous’ ’ risks 
and a stiff fee was charged 
for writing the policy.

Now rates are made scien
tifically and measure closetv 
the fire risk Place YOUR 
insurance in the hands of an 
agency which knows the 
business thoroughly.

Consultation without 
obligation.

B R A L E Y ’S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Portales. New Mexico
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